
Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Lawet and becomin8 very popular. Kana. 

tactureci b, epecllal requeet. A delioious 
blend of olloiee'l'urkieb and VirainiL 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAP ORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST, IAlES, WlSSADOR, Em IOUS, SPOR'f, 
KINNa;Y BROS. IIrRAIGHT r.UT, PULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 
Our Cigarettes are made from t.be finest .. 

leot.ed TobaccOfl, thoroughly onred, and Jirelloh 
Rice Paper, are rolled 6y the higheet cu of 
ekilled labor, and warranted free from 1Iavorinl 
or impurities. 

Eve', gennine Cigarette bears a I'AO-Snm.a of 
KlNlUI:Y BROS,' BIGNATtlB .. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO,. 
81100eetore to Kinnel Broe., 

NEW YORK, 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
Jteel!en~.· 

GOLD MEDAL, P ABlS, 1878. 
1JU ClklJraUd NumiMr •• 

303-404-1 '0-604-332, 
Gnd !III otlllr .tylu ma/l ~!Iad oj all iU4I4rI 

throughout /11' world. 

Joseph Gillott &; Sona, New Yark. 

~-~""'''''''' 

" CIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
'l t ""A~L..IS)iCO I,~ It, 

The most popular Wellkly newspAper d.voted 
LOlCiencG. mecb&uiol, englneer ing <1 i8coverle&. ina 
"entions aod paten to e.er PII bUshed. Every num
ber illust."ted wi th splendid en~ .. 'inJtll. Tb i& 
!'U blloatlon forDI. h .... mo. t "Iuab Ie enoyeloped i. 
<'If informAtion which no J!8r.on should b. without 
The popularit, of the SCllENTUIO AYEIlIOAN I, 
. nch that its circulaUon ne.rl, ennal, tbat of all 
nther ~8pe'8 of Itoelol8oomblned. Price. t3 20. 
v ..... Disoonnl, to Olubs. Sold by all De"ad •• le". 
M UNN .t 00., Publi8her .. No. 3618ro.dw8" N. Y. 

AY'ENTS !l:;,ga~~°ti~;~ _
_ ,1 ____ 8 Elliht years' 

practice before 
the Patent Otlleo and have. Jlrop8r8d 
mo .. than One H~ndred TJl0N,-
n:rr~ a~r~i;~t~~ f~rJi~tg~~~~Ue.~ 
O .... tl , 'r udo-llftrh, Copy-righU. 

A .. lgnme.h . and .11 otbor pape'" fOl' 
securi ng to Inventor. tbelr rights In tb~ 
United State.. Uanado, Korland. l1rance. 
Germany and otber forelgu countries, pre
parod at .hort notice and on ".lOubletorms. 

lnrorlDatlon aa to obtliDln'I¥atenll cboer-

r~I~~;~~Dw~~~utf:~I'8t;.te:~d-~~:I 
~~".';f!~~:.· ~liear:d::~t:~ ~~ :~:hS:~tf:!~: 
.. e ll nnderatood b, III penonl WhD "ilh to 41.-
pol~~eltM~tL. 00.. om.,. I\aID'ImIJ ' 
~JUUcaK, 861 Broad"." NI. York. 

A SPECIALTY. 
in plain 1i~ures. 

The Vidette-Reporter. 
. , , 
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The Vidette -Reporter, 
J'~JY SATURDAY UTERNOO~V. 

hrIIc IIoU.l!aw '.ar e. v, I. 
J'tblIIbejat JlP"bikGlI OIIioe, WaahiDatoD St. 

II. C. YOUIG, W. P. kOZID, 
Jl4'IIIJqir&q EdiUwI, 

A.B ....... E, R. NIOJIOLS, W. H, DaT. 
, .AaIociate Edttor •• 

.. 1.1baIOI08. INri_ JlallGgef'. 

TllR largest clll88 in the loistory of the 
University has given its sanction in 
favor of class day exercises. At a~ cla811 
meeting Monday noon ' it was adopted, 
without di88enting voice, as the senti
ment of 86 that we have a .class day pro
gramme. In accordance with this spirit 
a committee was appointed to arrange all 
order or exercise~ and report it for the 
ratification of the cla88. This prompt 
action speaks favorably. It is to be hop
ed that the good feeling existing at 
present wi11 continue and that nothin& 
shall be allowed to interfers with the 

... ""', 0lIl rear, ill adnnoe, 11 00 f I d '86 "1G\I1, 0lIl rear, if Dot paid in adftllce. 1 215 success 0 c a88 ay, . 

..... toP1. 06 

...... will be eent to old eubecribln IIDtil 
_clGDpped and arrearagee paid. 

.. .. at t.be Boobton,uDd FiDk' .. 

... .. reoiiYing their papen replarbwill 
........ III. and ther will be forwarded. 

&II-.nnioatioll8 ahonld be addrNNd, 

rB~ YIDBTTB.RBPORTER, 

10"'. Cit" Iowa. 

MOllll01l'l'll College had her home con
test last week, The IlUccessful one or the 
Dlno conteatants was Mr. Graunahan. 
abject "! Nation Without a National· 
Itytrerelriogorcollrse to the Jew. This 
lithe preliBliDary for next years State 
_teats, gil'ing ample opportunity to 
Improve the prize oration or even to 811 b
llila~ another. 

TBI Iowa Wealyan University, located 
• UIL Pleasant, proposes to be abreast 
elthe times. It bas just established a 
ool1~ journal, the Iowa We.ltyan,:I 
.0Dtbly maaagine devoted to Ilducation 
In geDeral,.nd the I. W. U. in particlllal', 
We eon~lul.te the editor upon the snc· 
.. of the drat i88l1e. The name of Mr. 
1, E. No"eon. or StatA oratorical fame 
IJIptara II editor ill chief. 

fQ people ro!lllize the extent of the 
pIIIII npol\ wnich Senator Stanford 
... ~ wbat Is destined to be Califor
• "PR'Vnivenity· The endowment 
iIlt.QOO,OOO. Compare thi. with Har-
1III'd'. ",80S,988, John Hopkins ts,4S7,
-.Columhla -';,866,000, Amherst '1,000· 
." Corn.U,2,2j17,1i61. It is the purpose 
1(1Ir, Stanford ,to mak., this inetltution 
lflaa1 to ~be best in the worlrl, If money 
1111 do It, be i. certainly placing it OD 

~'* to'lUcce88. 

Ion :oI .our exchangea are jp'Owln 
IOIabl, carel_j lor instance the Mon
_th C'oUtgiQfl, of Harch 9th, lIays: "'e 0~torlt'81 con teat for the State of 
14! .. look place at Cedar Rapids, the 4th 
It lh~ month." Just a month behind. 
4lao ~ number of college journal II are 
"flrUalDg Senator Bayard 81 Com
__ men, orator for the University of 
-. for nul Jllne. Thle It nllwa to 
.... people. Perh.pI the militate 
lit. from the fact that h. did deUyer 
"' ...... ,. JUDe. 

IF Iowa coJleges have any ambition to 
lltand high in the Inter State ' oll\torica1 
contests, they should place themselves 
on a fair competing basis with other in
stitutions and other states. Tfiere is not, 
as a rnle, sufficient time arid atlention 
given to home contests and the time be
tween the local and state 'contest is 80 

short that no preceptible improvement 
ill delivery can be made and, as was the 
case In our last contest, no change could 
be made in the successful oration for 
lack of time. Illinois holds her contest 
early in the Fall and 'her orator has 
more than six months iu which to per
fect his oration and correct defects in 
delivery, 

TUB University of Kansas In its efforts 
to head the times,'hlts, to ollr mind, over 
reached itself, Their commencement 
speakers are all to be cbosen by contest . 
Scholarship connts for naught. A short 
race of a few weeks is to determine who 
shall appear as representatives of the 
class, Naturally enongh the change bas 
raised a howl among the students of that 
institution. Nature" frequently endows 
very poor students ')\,Ith qualities which 
bring SllCCC88 in oratorical contests, while 
good and faithful students seldbm exten
sively cult!\'ate the graces of oratoq. We 
are not informed whether these places 
thus given are to be co'Dsideretl as com
mencemnet honors . 

PRJI8ID&NT PlOJ[ABD eaUed the Sen~o~ 
c1a88 together Monday nooii " and ' aD
nounced a change in the manner o( se· 
lecting commen(,~ment speakers. All 
before, ten will appear on cla8lllltan~ling, 
but the remaining five will; this year, 
be selected by ~ contest in which all are 
at liberty to enter. The orationahanded 
in will be graded by a committee OD 
thought, atyle a~d delvlery and the five 
receiving highest markuball .fiU thel1ve 
piaces heretofore fiUed t.ly I'ge.neral abil
ity students," The selection ofthla flve 
bl\8 al waya been a burdan to th~ FaculLy 
and, to lI;>4!ak candidly, hu aleO be~lU a 
Murce of di88allatacUon in the el_ 
Genlue now may I throu&h ltiC11 deilihd 
recognition, 1 

TUR Iowa City Prete tat .. eXOIIpCSoDl 
to our atatement thaUhe lilileDe . of 
Iowa City, both Dad" &ifd 'of ...... Ip 

blnhi l!uPpbTt the Univertlity. Its argu
mea~ "quId therefore s~em to be, that 
they oppoee it. How patriotic this is, 
in view of. t~e . recen~ attacks upon the 
blty, we will leave it to explain. The 
Pru., laoweler, knows weU enough that 
tbe articl~ refer~ to made no use of 
the wortle "BohelOian",A)JI despised for
eigner." nor did U jI.'.tactI Mr. Letovsky 
for aDy other ~ne thaD hi, refusal to 
endonlt the University, Yet by mis
etatementi ami'ekillflll distribution or 
qnotatioJl 1IIIII'u, it attelllPts to throw 
these cbalplt npoD us, and, by implica
tion, at 1_ ~ accuBe8 us of hostility to 
tbe fonlgn JlQPulation of this city. The 
Prut ~ beep supposed to he a fden d 
olthe Univetsity, but i~ sinks to little 
9nain8811 wb" to gain f~,or with cer
tain poliLiciau who control the city or 
county printibg, and ",\~h Bome of its 
sl,bscribers, WtM do not very heartily 
en~orse it, i~ ' make, the- great show 0 r 
championing their eautM! against an at
tack which was never made Ilpon them. 
It Is far Illore unfair thao the Iowa City 
Poa', whose position with its constitn
ents Is more secure, and whiCh, therefore, 
did not have to purposely misunderstaorl 
os, in order.to assure its readers of its 
leal. 

ALL of us have been ' disgusted nnd 
pryvoked, while perusing some interest

,\ng historical Rccount, at runniag upon 
t~e archaic forlD! 01 the latter day dis
ciples of realistic sQ81ling. The March 
issue of the Libraf?l Magazine contains an 
article, "A Pedantie Nuisnl\,Oll," by Frllo
erick 'Harrison, reprinted from the 
N;ri~/h thtU!?,whlch deal. with this 
subject as one-likes to see i\ treated. 

Some lor~y yeai'll ago the Greek his
torian Grote inaugurated the modern 
mania for archaie forms by an attempt 
k) IUpp~ant ,the old RomaI\spelling of 
G.-eek names, ,by a nearer approach to 
their original TOeabulary, aad his history 
te~18 011 of Themilioklefl and Kleon, and 
Kor~yra, ..,hlch look to Ullike strange 
and foreign 'Wordl!. B'til u.4rchaism, 01' 

the deeir,l to ~·eet the' did .. and familiar 
names ot hIstOry, intd;th,e ~pellinB olthe 
times io wtiich the mail \hemaelves ex
Wted, found little ta~or" 'untll tpe Old 
J!!ngli.!lh echool of btstoriana under the 
guldan~ of Prolelllb~ , beman, intro· 
dnced the preaenUuror fo, rulUcity. The 
deyo~,es or thie partido)ar school, hold 
~lIM ~l hlatorlcal namell should be spell-
11481 they were IIpelled by the coutem
~l'Iriea of the persone who bear the 
names, that Alfred- should be ' Aelfred. 
Ethelbert, Aethelberbt, Confucills, 
It ung-Focrtsse, and Itt P, In all the 
lali~ The farn\ll* Hlends of litera· 
ture ~rt' thul given DlDle., that most 
people can't PI'QDOU~ and ollr old and 
dear"ido18, are chlp~ to rude forllls 
which "e can bardl! t4!~11O throllgh 
oor (aUlu. tears. H~ trederlck llKr • 
riIon.hu .id 101118 • ,~thloga lb I1II 
literary. lUe~ b.t thll' iMl lie hu Dlillie 

a hit, a palpable hit, He points out that 
the Greek of Grote, destroys that har
m lDious filiation of the Grellk and 
Homan literatllre which mRde them so 
el~y to incorporate into the literature ot 
Europe, while it, also, snatches from 
our view the old heroes who fought and 
bl ild in our school-books and for whom, 
as thry were, we had a holy reverence. 
For who could admire Odnsseus, or be
lieve Thukydides, or more correctly 
Thoukudidesl To spell the familiar 
names of Enl!lish history in the so
called "Old-English" manner, with diph
thonb'8 and gutturals, may look learned 
and indicate deep research, but it is not 
common sense. It is inexcusable becanse 
these names, as they now stand, have 
comfl to stand for jacts in his:ory, and to 
distort them by peculiar s:Jelling, shocke 
not only our sentiment and our sensi
bilities but our sonse of truth. The 
actulII spelling of the olden times can 
not be clearly estaLJli hed and the at
tempt to approach it by ronghening the 
language, to ordinary people would seeln 
to be mcre affe('tation , Even the higb 
authority or Professor Freeman can not 
recon(:ilo liS to it, 

'1'0 Le CO llsistent the archaists must 
take lip every language, and passing 
from Glcek IllldE lIglish to the Hebrew, 
I\'e hall have not only SO~1'a te8 and Ead
wCl:lrd, but MO·1I!pb, Sile/emoil, and Ye8ha'lI
ahu, iustcad I Moses, Soll)mon, and 
Isaiah. If this sort of spelling sholl,d 
como hto general use, the education of . 
the mllsses wotlld be rotardeu, for most 
people enn neith er pronoudce nor re
member, the barbarities of the new or
tho)!rllphy. It is not only annoying in. 
readin\!, but this new fl\l!hion has crept 
illto iurlices, book-lists, and reference-. 
book8,so that much tillle is lost by the 
~earchllr, in pursuing old subjects under 
Ilfl W names. ThE' notioll has spread to 
Rrt a1:1o, and our intimate Titian must 
needs Le listtld a J'w llio. The craze Ia . 
popnlllr at present but it cannot last. 
Tho 01<1 names are too well estnLJlisbed 
in onr hearts and' lDAmories, and the 
Enlllish ltlllguage is derived froUl too 
many sources to be resolved iuto its 
ori).dnal Illcments, and be made a di.
cordlult polyglot. Mr. Harrison keenly -
describes thi:l peculiar orthograph v when 
he says, "It recalls the famous lines of 
our youth:-7htmpder until erat, coatum 
gui .carM habtb<rt," 

The faCilIty of Political Science of Co· 
lumlJi" Uollege has "rranged for the pub· 
lication of a Political Scillnce Q'Iarterly 
which i:l to be dev9ted to hi:lLory, eco· 
nomies Bndjnridprlldllnce. 

}'or the past fI ve years the average 
yearly appropriations made by legiHla
tures of sevllrnl statllS for Uie beneUt of 
state unlversitie8 ha., been as follows: 
Mi<:ili)l1ln, $\14,000; WlsconRln, f99.000; 
Nllbra.~ka. t82.000j IOWIl, t43,OOOj Minne
IOta, f59,OOOj OUo, '13,000. 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Onra.-()yer JOMIOD Cout, Baria,. Bank. 
Hou"" 11 to 13 A ... , and 2 to 0 P ••• Tele 

pboaeNo.~. 
BeeideaCtl. tl» North OJinton 81.. Telephone 

1110.68. 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
0IIl0e onr lohneon 00. Ba.inp Bank Wub. 

folton Street. 

~bon4t-OII1oel2-no_ U. 

Beeidenoe G07. OoUt.., street. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
0tfI0e 0 .. r Wbetetou.', Druc Store. 

8eI1denoe Northweet OOrD.er of Coll. ad 

LiDn 8t.reete. 

Dr.]. F. HOUSER 
Office In Drug,tore. 

No. 126 Wa.blncton Street. 

Rilidmce, oorth Ride Burliojlton street, 
betw en Gilbert and Lino. 

Telephone No. 0 • 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0IH. No I. Norlll CI/llto" 8t., 10 •• Clt,l. 

0ftI0e HOIlI'II: 8 to 9 A. ••• 2 to • p... Beel. 
denoe, 8outb_t Mlrner Clinton and Fairchild 
Ikreeta. TelepboDe No. 16. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

0IBc:. HODi'll: .ll'rom 11 .. m. 1 p. m. 

2JG Coil.,.. Street. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton St., over Thompson's Shoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

OJlloe over Lewi.' .tore, three doors 
.oath or Savin,. Bank, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph.8. U. L '83.) 

ATTORNEY AT LA.'W 
NotaI'J- DepoeitiODl taken .... DOpaphicallJ. 

314 ' .. nil Bt.. BIOUI CITr. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
II. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

E,erythiDw Pu.<JluI. P. O. Block 

1'Hl( VlDETT~·REPORTER. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~, Notions, Carpe~. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 11 7 Clil/ton Street. 

PRATT & STRU·B. 
W1ae" i1lINM 0/_" UIIHBBLLA Of' 

RAIN OIMULAB, eGIU \It, 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
JIUC Soulh oJ IAi poil 0li«. 

GOOD GooDS ,'AND , Low ·PBICU. 

Militarr Baite a ~t,. Gift hill. oalL ' 

== ~ ~ ~ s:» 
-+- ~ ~ CD a - ~. ~ . 

d 
~ .... ~ ~ 

s:» - CC:: ~ C = .. C 
~ C:C:::~ 

RP ~ ~G"l!'> S' ' C 

=e! 
~ . 

.... ~~ (/) 

~ e ~ e:: ~ ~ - ~ .. O· 
s:» ~ . ~ ~ a :c . 
~ 

.. . 

P. G::eEE:e .. 

PwiDI to UIe perlietat attempt of nnmerou 

~ ~ to oop,in ~ the 
brand aame of the "BI(lI[J(OIQ) 8TBAIOHT CUT" 

..;.'" tM eleue1tl" rim' oJ their popv/orit, we 
tIiU it ali.b cine to the prot.ecl;iou uf the oon. 

~ ad oa.nel"ee. to warn the publio apinat 

bIj. lmita&ionl ad oall their . attention to the 
,. that the orl,inalBtrUcbt' Cut Brand ia the 
utCIIIIDD BftAIGIlT OM 'No. 1. i~rodllCed 6, 

III'" 1871,_ to aeutiOil the ltudeote to 011-
........ tIlat oar li8nature eppeera on e'felT peck. 

lit of th, _iii .. ~ht O\t olprettee, 

ALLIN '" GUfrEB. 
Iliohmond, Va. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYfiR, Agen~' 
lOW A CITY. 

Iolldte tb. work or StDdeate. 
Acente wanted enrywbere. , . 

Ie 111m, ."eral Dew methode for 
I the productloD of 

Fine Photographs ! 
~o' poerall, mon to the profeuloD. 

MerehantTailor an~Clothier ~~~;g:.":,,.::::; 
&lit ..... ~ ..... dio aDd look OTIr lUI lata prodUOtiOIllo 

...... ·U ....... 

", Cfilltoll It. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt OlutlaiDc mad. til Older. A t.ll ttook 

of foreip IOoda al".,. 0Il11aad. 

M1l1ta.r.Y Su1ts 
A8~CIALTY. 

OLENOH 
will l1W~tee to mate photojrrapba tha' 
CIIDIlOC be equalled 10 the olt,. 

OLENOH 
WUlta all peraooa tha' hue Dol belli able to 
ret a IIIlti.raotorl' pioture heretofore to a\"e 
blm a Jittina. If bte work dOlI DO' pro"e 
.U.faotorr U WOD& 0011 0011 0101. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. I EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in ell kindJ of 

w. hl'f' • Fine A.ortmeot of Boote and 
flboet, aU ,.... and ot e Good QIlalio. for ..... 
Women, Mu- IIICI Ohild.rell. 

PI_lift u a oaU ad aet &rpioa. 
0Nt ... Work lUll R,Pair/II, Prot/Ipt/, AII~q,~ to.' 

J. S. FLA.NNAGAN. 

C-O-A-L· 
J;OW A. OITY, • • IOWA.. 

PateDt KindliD. a' 10 oente a buDdle. IMft 
Coal 10 __ for hOall all. 

01108 oor. Burliutou and V~BlINIl 8tNete. 
Lea"e ordara a' I'Int I tltore. 

Sueppel'sGrocery ' BANJO STUDIO. 
FRANKLIN MARKET No.laDIlbaQu8tnlt. I 'WALTER I. PRATT, 

CSOfCI8T Curs A 8ncaLTY. 

FANCY AND 8T~LB OROCERIES T1}orough Teacher 0/ the Banjo 
8tv.clente· 01 .... ~ freIh Batter; .. aad. i as-. Houe. OYer Tauer', Hardware lJoIIIItrr al".,. .. IiaaB: . , 

Thiliathe .... ~ b;d ... "'...... Btora. Comer Dubuque and Iowa AveDue. OWD _rk. and' eell,. .... H01llIfropIlO to 11 A. ... IIId 1 to. P ... 

There is just the difference between 
the two degrees of praise and flattery, 
that, whereas the former heartens up to 
brave and ever braver endeavour. the 
latter checks self·culture and destroJi . 
future progre.o;s by making one believe 
in attainment. According to the flat;. 
terer. the goal has been won and the 
great plateau of perfection reached; 
there are no more dreary distances to 
traverse. no more rugged mountain 
sides to climb. All that is needed II 
to enjoy what one has. and be grateful 
and glad for what one is. 

Mr. Thomas Warren has removed hie 
already popular CUy Lauodry to the cor
ner of Iowa Avenue and Linn streeta, 
where, with better accommodations. bet
ter werk tha;t ever will be done. 

Students, patronize Gardiner's barber 
shop, Opera House block. 

Those plliBh and leather dressing 
cases, work boxes and albums at Fin.l:·. 
stofe. are the best, cheapest and fineM . 
in the city. Call and see them. 

Thomas & Lichty have a full and com· 
pl.ete line of fancy hardware, ralOll, 
penknives. eci880rs, and ammunition. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He preparel 
oysters to 8Uit the taste of the most f .. 
tidions-is always ready to wait on CQIo 

tomers in hill new quarters oppoaiW 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

Remember Gardner, the Opera HO\I8t 
barber when you want a first class shave, 
hair cut and bath. Skilled tonsorial 
artists and finest shop in the city. 

SENT FREE - Unitarian Publicatioil8. 
Addr668 S. E. E. Box 122, Dedham, M ... 

We take pleasure in calling attention 
to the fact that we have now on hud 
the finest line of cutters, both 8well and 
Portland 8tyles, ever in this city. AIIo 
the most elegant line of robes and wrape, 
",hich we will let at prices to 8uit the 
times. Call and see themj they are 
worth looking at. Stable opposite City 
Hall. FOBTIlR & H ... . 

CATARRH CURED. A clergyman, after 
y~rs of Buffering from that loathsome 
disease, Catarrh. and vainly trying evel'1 
known remedy, at last found a preacripo 
tlon which completely cured and 81yeci 
him from death. Any lufferer from 
tui8 dreadful disease sending a ee1I
addressed stamped envelope to Dr. 
FlynD,117 East 15th St., New York, wiD 
rel..'6ive the recipe {reo or charge. 11 .... 
tion tide paper. 

GENTLEMEN I 

Do you want a pair of good shOll 
for $2.00? Do want a pair of better 
ahoes at $2,50j or a pair of nice fine shoee 
at es.OO; or a nice genteel shoe for -. 
or an elegant 8hoe for .,..OOj or:a blP 
grade 8hoe for t5.00j or a first qua1lt" 
hand sewed 8hoe for $6.00; or the fln.
Bhoe in America for $7.00'1 

You will find the largest stock. the 
la~t 8tyles and the lowest :prlcee at 011' 

eatablishment. Twenty dlll'erent it,l. 
oUS.OO shoes. 

STEW ART the 8S011l!J. 

Down on Waablngton Bt ..... " 

ACADEMY l 
rlAn KrIlOAID, HuI'] 

-8. Meyers, of North I 
old mends in the Acad 

Don't be Burprised 1 

lIdies weeping. It's 0 

The Prof. showed th 
ne, way of declining I 
other day. 

Prof. Ruggles of Faye 
10m. conducted chapel 
day morning. 

Boy., when you ~ Oil 

bouae &gIIin, just 
100r presence and 
time 1'aated in 

The members of the 
IrB computing this 
,ell baked "pie" is a 
Ihe IgOny Involved in 

The class in Physi 
' 1Dg elcellent work 
object lessons. Th is 
eertainly the most 
for the poor "objects!" 

The clMS in Civil 
\he rest of the term 11 

Jan H is a good th 
\Iemen and young 
posted in tbe alTairs o{ 
we may all need to use 
lOme day. 

He that has done 
nothing. Once to TO 

tad truth II'm no 
&elller; tIle' reBol t of 
In the square-root of a 
tily; try to ,,/ract that, 
earthly 80beranL'6 or 
ihal?-Carlule, 

Loet:-A large white 
WI and baft'spols. 
IU eailing over a high 
ODe of the back alleys, 
IiIed young man in a 
bile, mustache and a 
)III1Iait. The flndtlr will 
larded, if .foresaid cat 
dee ill good repai r. 

GrPat and exilaustlng 
perioda. climaxes, aod 
liking place loth e 
... apUy elpreaed by 
&it way to conquer all 
• period taxes one'e 
cllmu requires IIIgt'n 
• ~ph call. {or 
Defer )lOIeI8ed. 

i'he lollowlng 
fife given bJlore 
afternoon by some 
!be cl_In elocution: 
10, the Tramp,,,,, .... 
Jtiar Philip., •..•.•.. , ..• 
OIarJle MCChl'ef!, •••••••• 
10bD Jenkin.' Sermon, 
IleteDce 01 Holer, the 
a.... Mann. 
"he 8pariaDl at 

tIrrIed out aD excellent 
afterward. bad a fOl1.lng 
Ibo .. that lbey lUll 
IIfan bulln... The 
"" elected: Prea eh ... 
fill, Q, B, BUlle!; Sec. 



There is just the difference between 
the two degrees of praise and flattery, 
that, whereas the former heartens up to 
brave and ever braver endeavour, the 
latter checks self·culture and destroJi . 
future progre.'IS by making one believe 
in attainment. According to the flat,. 
terer, the goal has been won and the 
great plateau of perfection reached j 
there are no more dreary distances to 
traverse, no more rugged mountain 
sides to climb. All that is needed II 
to enjoy what one has, and be grateful 
and glad for what one is. 

Mr. Thomas Warren has removed hia 
already popular City Laundry to the COl'

ner of Iowa A venue and Linn street., 
where, with better accommodations. be~ 
ter wark tha" e~er will be done. 

Students, patronize Gardiner'8 barber 
shop, Opera House block. 

Those pllish and leather dressing 
cases, work boxes and album8 at Fini', 
store, are the best, cheapest and finest . 
in the city. Call and see them. 

Thomas & Lichty have a full and com· 
pl,ete line of fancy hardware, ruon, 
penknives, sciesorB, and ammunition. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He prepanll 
oysters to suit the taste of the most fat. 
tidioll8-is alwaY8 ready to wait on CIII

tomers in hill new quarters oppoeite
Shrader's Drug Store. 

Remember Gardner, the Opera Bou. 
barber when you waut a first class shave, 
hair cut and bath. Skilled tonsorial 
artists aud finest shop in the city. 

SENT FRKE - Unitarian PublicatioDl. 
Address S.E. E. Box 122, Dedham, M ... 

We take pleasure in calling attention 
to the fact that we have now on haad 
the tlnest line of cutters, both swell and 
Portland styles, ever in this city. Allo 
the most elegant line of robes and wrape, 
which we will let at prices to suit tb. 
times. Call and see themj they are 
worth looking at. Stable oppoeite City 
Hall. FOIITlDl &; B_ 

CATARRH CURED. A clergyman, after 
years of 8uffering from that loathsome 
disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying eve" 
known remedy, at last found a presorip' 
tlon which completely cured and sued 
him from death. Any ,ufferer lrom 
tbis dreadful disease sending a II8!f. 
addressed stamped envolope to Dr. 
Flynn, 117 East 15th St., New York, wiD 
receive the recipe Ireo of chal'J!e. M811-
tion tbis paper. 

GENTLEMEN I 
Do you want a pair of good shoell 

for $2.00? Do want a pair 01 better 
8hoes at $2,50; or a pair of nice fine aboel 
at es.OOj or a nice genteel shoe for M 
or an elegant shoe for $4.00; or:a hIP 
grade shoe for ts.OO; or a firet quallt1, 
hand sewod shoe lor 16.00: or the /In_ 
ahoe in America for $7.00? 

You will find the largest stock, &be 
latest styles and the lowest :prlcetlat oor 
establishment. Twenty difl'erent Itrlel 
of'3.00 Sh088. 

STn AM the 8S01111', 

Down on Washington St{tfL 

I. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
hAn KIIIOAlD, M111m Hows, Editor •. 

:8. Meyers, of North Liberty, is visiting 
old friends in the Acadmey. 

Don't be surprised to sea th e young 
ladies weeping. It's only a bad cold. 

The Prof. showed the class in Virgil a 
ne" way of declining hic. haic, hoc, the 
otber day. 

Prof. Ruggles of Fayette, and Dr. Fol· 
10m, conducted chapel exercu-es yester· 
day moruing. 

BoYI, when you ~ on top of the court 
bOUle again, just advise the keeper of 
Tour presence and save the valuable 
time wasted in nicking locks. 

The members of the class in Geometry 
118 computing thi8 week. Nice, juicy, 
"ell baked "pie" is a fine thing; but, 01, 
thugony involved in finding its valuel 

Tbeclass in Physiology have been do· 
' 1Dg excellent work this week with
object lessons. This kiud of work is 
certainly the most instructi ve, but, alas 
tor the poor "objectsl" 

The cllLSS in Civil Government spend 
the rest of the term upon the Iowa state 
laws. It is a good thing for young gen
Uemen and young ladies, also, to be well 
poeted in the afl'aire of their own state. 
lie may all need to use Ollr know ledge 
lOme day. 

Be that bas done nothing has known 
nothing. Once turn to Practice, Error 
IIId truth will no longer consort to· 
&etber; tile' result of Error involves you 
iube square-root of a nl'gative quan
tilTi try to f:/racl that, to extract any 
earthly subi![ance or sustenance from 
Ihat?-Carlllie. 

Loat:-A large white cat with short 
Mand huft'apots. When last seen, it 
,ulliling over a high board fence in 
ODe of the back alleys, with a medium 
IiIed young man In a medium sized 
bid mllstache and a stiff hat, in hot 
JIIIrmiL The finder will be liberally re
,arded, if aforesaid cat is left in the 
dice in good repair. 

G,.,.t and elhausting strugglell with 
perioda, climales, and paragraphs, are 
liking place in the Rhetoric cla88. A8 
WU apUy elpreMed by one who is in a 
~r 1I'IY to conquer all three: "To write 
• period tues one's patiencej to write a 
clIDIU reqniree iagenulty; but to write 
• )MgI'aph rail, for the braine you _m poIeIIed. 

The following declamatory exercleee 
"" given bJfore the 8chool Friday 
I/temoon by some or the membera 01 
\be cl..,.ln elocution: 
10, the Tramp, .....••.. Eme MoLelJan. 
Jtiar Philip, .•••..•..... , Woo. Kenyon. 
~Ie McChretl,,, ........ Ella Gravel. 
loluJ lenkln.' Bermon, &rah Von Stein. 
ilereDoo of Hofer, the Tyroleae Patriot, 
a.. Maan. 
~be 8partaDi at their Il8t meeting 

lIrried out an excellent progmoo And 
afterwards bad a rolliing election, wblch 
Il10,,. that lher .tlll hne enel'Jy and 
.... bulln. The lollowlng officei'll 
.... elected: PreI. Ch ... Tuerchek; Vice 
.PIII. O. H. Bu.lj Sec. W. B. Sharp; 

Tres. C. T. Croddyj sergeants-at-arms; J.: i ' : ' . . "'TT~NTIONI . , .,. 
Gibson, S. Barry; Executive committee, . 
W. Harrington, Ira Orton, H. Russel. . Students and Everyone. 

The special programme of the Athen
ians was carried out last Friday evening 
before the largest audience that has at· 

WARD peYI .Ipeelal . atteotion to lervioc 
OYSTBR8, aod Cetllol up SUPPBRS 

. ror Partlel. 
tended the society for some time. The Th* Cholcelt ICE CR~AU, LEUONADE, 
exercises were as lollows: Music, Acad· CONFECTIONBRY ~od CIGARS. 
amy band. Salutatory oration in French, 
Julien Monnet. German declamation, 
Cora Eggart. Debate: Resolved that IIAD8 A 

foreign immigration should be restrictedj SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
Aff.-W. J, Clair, Lee Croddyj Neg~-C. 
A. Lichty, Geo. Campbell. German duet, 
Misses Kile and Rath. Bohemian dllc
lamation, Chas. Tuerchek. French lee· 
ture, E. M. Marchael. Valedictory ora· 
tion in Welch, T. P. Jenkins. 

The Welsh and Bohemian speakers 
made a very fine appearance, . though 
their words were probably unintelligi· 
ble to the greater part of those present. 
The exercises in French and German 
could be better appreciated, Il\ld, partic
ularly the Getman, were thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. 

The largest variety of toilet soaps, per
fllmes, brushes, combs, pocket bookB and 
other notions in the city. All our sprin'g 
stock in and opened. Finest quality and 
lowest prices at Fink's store. 

eUTIING and,SEWING 
imOUOBf to A 

. Aod 8erwl them 10 aoy 8tyle. 

OPPOSITE. SH,RADER'8 DRUG STORE. . , 

Euro~n Dining Hall, 
Dubuque ~tJ:eet, opJ)08ite Ham', Ball. 

WIIlIII)leal., Lunch., SandwIches, 
'OYSTEfl8, E'!O. 

BOARB BY THE DAY 'OR WEEK. 
, ~ H. 8TI<JKLKR, Prop. 

M/RS. LAUER'S 
RESTAU·RANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Ball, 
BOARDING Br THE WEEK. 

0,. STARTSMAN, 
DSALDUI 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free band Drawing from Caetand Life. Paint. 

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on Chins. 
Designing. Portraits a Speoialty. For terms en,. 
quire at Studio, 217 Washington lilt.. up stairs. 

M.u F. MunRAY. Artist. 

;-ESTARLJBHED IN IB65.-t 
Thorough instruction in Book.Keeping, Pen. 

manship. Arithmetic.Commerdal Law. SPelling, 
Grammar. Bu~infe8 rorrespondence, Businell 
Practioe ond OOioe Drill. 

EXP.KllIZNOED TEAOIlERB in oil departments. 
STUDENTS OJ' OTHER SOllooLS ma1 enter for 

one or moro hODrs per day, and take any branoh 
desired. 

We extend 8 special invitation to oil to oal1 
and soo UR and examine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan. 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

charge of experienced 
instructors. 

Tho Academy is wellsnpplied with apparatus 
for the illustration of Physical and Natural 
SoienC8ll. Students entering this iDstitutiou 
have the benefit of the State University. 

Students from thu. Academy eDter the State 
Univer8ity withont additional examination. 

Send for catnlogue. 

G. A. GRA V£8, Principal. 

Scientific Limit and · Watches Jewelry 
Thoroughly Taught ' St t 

Sliver 8n~ Plded Ware, a e University 
:IN 30 D.A. ye. And all kinde of 

Pupils bring their own sewinll, and I 'FANCY GOODS 
guarantee them to be fully qualifilld t~ • 
accurately teach anywhere. . 

Try it. There is money in it. t Wasblngton 8t., lOW A CITY. 
I 

Mrs. J. D. PUMPHREY All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Attended 
, , To and Warranted. 

P. O. Box GaS Iowa City, low.. I , _____________ _ 

R". AN. J28. 

L d· A 1&JII'ple ClOPJ of the Bouteholcl 
aleS Beacon _t bee to anf add~ w. A.lbel'l, 8ouU. Whitley.lnd. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, , 
Southwest comer S. U.I. groundllo F1tt8d 

for the accomodation 01 Studente. 

Roome for Rent. . 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
a. 1 8001. 10 allat .. lin." , 

Dtaltrill 

Coareettoa~, ..' 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

OF IOWA, 

AT :IO'W' A C:ITY. 

This iustitntioo embrace. a Collegiate De. 
oartment. II Law DepArtment, a Medical J)e. 
partmpnt. 8 lfom~plICbio Medical Departm8ll& 
and Ii DORtal DOJ)W'tmeot. 
. The Cnll .. clllt .. Departmellt embrlO81 
School qf Lel/~r. and a Sch.ool oj SCltnt,. De
{l'eetOconferred are Bo.chtloroj Arll,Baclulor01 
1'h./lO.O/lh'l. BrICh,lor Q,{ Srk" .. '. u~ CI~1l g,.. 
ui"ftM"f1.accorrlinR to the OO\ll'llll of stody pur 
\ul'd, It the ~tudeot'~ optinn. A ooune of LI& 
'ur,« ,/I flit/acta" i~ lrivtn to tbe Benior o~ 

Tuitill" Fee. Inoidental ellpenll8tl, ~t:8.aa, or to 
CnontJ Hepreeentativt>A. tlI.18 ,ar IAIrm 'l1II ,ear III diYidtd iowthreete1'llUlo 

The Law DepartDlellt ooune exteoda 
,ver t,..o school real'll or fortJ wenke _~ 
One Je"r .pent in 18IrIl1 8tnd, under the di~ 
tion of a~ IIlb,me, In aotuel praotice. or 00' 
year .pent in a repntahle IlIw tIOh"',I. or 00' 
YM,.. lIoti vo praotice lUI a lioenll8d attoroer. DIAl 
he l'8<'8ived 88 ao equivaleot for ooe Jear ID tbJI 
eohool. 

Tnition, .m per tft"l£ • ..Ir 1:10 per rear, ill 
~ ... noe. Rental "I teK~hookll, ,I' per rear. 
Purohuc. prioe. 110 for tbe two ,_ OOllrl8o 

The " .. lIllIftl U"p"rt.,,"t. Two ~ 
~ntit1e the ~todent to ~lIImioatioo for tU d.,_ of Dootor nf Me<lIoine. 

Leotuff' r-. ,rl for the 0001'/18. Katrioal .. 
don fH. 16. No oh&1'Jl8 fur material. 

C.aaed~ 
Rf~IBI""'" i. tile lbM! of bUiJII. 

Bomt.mad. br.h 1DtCIlal\J, 

The Rftmaeftpllthlfl MellI lIal Depart. 
10- C'.... 1 .... nt. Twn oou..- entitle the ~tudeot to es. 

...~ u Y, OW..t. \IOioation fur the d~ nf Ollotur uf Medicn-______________ IAoture 1_ .. me .. &ledioal ))epartm8llc. 

• . G. W, MARQUARDT'S 
VIenna Bakery Jewel~y lMusic House 

AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY Whol ••• a BetaU, 

Ice Cream aad o,lten 
ID u..lr MaIOG. 

11 J)JIMQ1M ... aVlla .. a IIAJIVILII 

II tile 01cJln ilia mOl& Jtll\ala!.ID the State. Ne,.. m reotiftC! daIlJ AlftJJ_ I tall line of n. W.tch .. ,jJlO!l~ 1 ..... "', 8ih~lIDd Plated 
are, ~a aU kbtdi of )lUllaal ItnllD8IIte. . . _ IIIpabiIlr -t1J ODe. 

The ""lItlll "",,"rt""lIt. For anollaJlOt. 
.Deot addr811 A. O. HUIIT. D.D.S" Illwa Ci!.J. 

The Phermac), Department, with 
two )'811"' conree of Itud,. l!:KIL L. Bo ..... , 
Dean. 10_ Cit,. 

rllr oatalClJllt containlnr fall Informatloa • 
to eourM ur ltucb and lIapeo..., addreM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRl&IjID~zrr 
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1I0DILPmAN SOOtJ:TY. 
IULlA Cool! .............. .. ....... ..... PreaidaDt 
BIITH/\ WtLI.JUII ..... . .. ............. Beoreta17 

Be.iODJ on all.emat.e Saturd&t enni.np. 

DallllAN SOOIETY. 
Jl(1It.I. M. 8UIT1IIIAIf •••• ••••••• •• •••••• Preeideni 
104 0 IQJl .............. ................ 8ec:ret&r1 

s-lOD. OD alternate Satu.nl47 eYeniDClo 

IIvnlG INSTmml. 
1.11. Fut.TJ ............................ PreaideDt 
1'. S. AliT ..... ......... .................. 8ec:ret&r1 

• 001 eYeI'7 Frida, .. nina. 

IE'1'AGA'l'BIAN SOOIlTY. 
W.&LTJ. D.UIlT ....................... Preeident 
D. A. Lo G ........ ... ............... .. . 8eoret&r1 

iODJ e1'e1'7 Frida, enolo,. 

amENTS' ODIS'l'lAN ASSOCIA'l'10N. 
&. W. WOODWARD ....................... PreeideDt 
eo •• no .. ............................ Beoret&17 

p",~ r meetings eye~ TuOllda)' Doon ill 
p. i<1 nt'.l'8<'itAllon room. All 

are oordiaUr inyitOO. 

LOCAL. 
The i1vor King. 
"H td,G oh n." 
Leo, Welch & Co's. book tore. 

F. C. Bangs iu ''The ilver King." 

"pot h," or m'l of Posen on The 
Road." 

inn tt and RaIl were on the sick list 
Jut w k. 

The Bu in Manager has soaped U8 
thi8 w ek. 

J. BUll! n of Wilton, is the guest of 
I Frank Aby. 

Hi Roee Ankeny is enjoying a viait 
from hcr iter. 

Mi Prof. Call went to Burlington yes
&erday anernoon. 

Aleek attended a party in Davenport 
Tuesday evening. 

Bacon is entertaining his friend Mr. 
Hall 0(, New York. 

Salvini played at Burlington last nigbt. 
Oh that we had btlen there! 

Pr ident Pickard went to Des 1tloines 
Tuesday, returning Thursday evening. 

We have Brode Davis "on our list." 
He hai boen 8ick the greater part of tbe 
week. 

"Mnjor" Anderson was out ofechool 
two or three day8 this week on account 
of ickn 

E. R. M~k went to Des Moines last 
night, in response to a telegram from 
hi bruther. 

rimm has been the victim of a very 
eevere cold all week, but expecta to join 
his cia again )londay. 

Mi ~ Clara E. Hinman will hereafter 
read thll VIDIm'B in ber BOuthern home, 
at t. Augustine, Florida. 

The Chorus Class met Again Tuesday 
.ight and commenced work upon the 
• ew chorus, Farmer's Mass. 

Mi Ankeny, of Des Moines, visited, 
during the week, with her niece, Mi88 
Rose Ankeny and Prof. Susan Smith. 

THE VID"E1'TX -REPOltTER . 

Ticketa for M. B.<lurtis in '!Spot Quit" -in on the Univeility tWa.week whil~at- Lurlla',or ft. P.arlolllluetuU. 
will be pitt-on .le-M'tPillk .... re. Teee- tending to bnsine88 interests of his pa- Have you hoaad the sweet, pUh. 
day morning. No reeen'ed seats in per. This paper is one that the S. U. I. story, of Lurline. 
gatlery. may well take an interest in, for ita edi- I feel myself unequal to the task of 

Tbe doctrine of "Bapttllm," examined trees, Miss Ella A. Hamilton, is a gradu- describin~ 11er I'are and glorious style of 
and defended, from a Biblical 8tand- ate of this institution, and Profs. Eggert, beauty. You sbould see her in her 
point, at the Unitarian church next Fe1\ow8 and Currier have an contributed quaint, happy, home. You should hear 
unday morning. to ita pages this year. her tell in tones througbt which thrill a 
C. E. Mills was quite alck with a severe An unnsually large audience filled the melody of triumphant gladness, hOIf 

cold the first part of the week, and went Opera House Saturday night to listen to Courtney Vane WOIl her. You should 
to Cedar Rapids yesterday to try a few the "Operetta LittleBo Peep," and "Can- see her deep brown eyes, light up with a 
days of home treatment. tat&, the Grashopper." The entertain- radiant glow, and her peach down cbeek 

ment, under. charge of MiM Marie Con"" flush that lovely rose tint, as she sita and 
Our bU8ine88 manager went to Bul- .. h . h . 0 b A' don, was ";ven for the benefit of the muses over t at DIg t In cto er. • lington yesterday afternoon to "take in" ., . 

"Silent Ministry." The Operetta was the front gate she stood with Courtney, 
Salvini. He returned this morning, reo h h I h Id dnely rendered; but the Grasshopper w ile the moon cast ita a 0 on er go • 
porting a 8plendid entertamment. h' H I Ahl b t d took the bouse. The cborus composed en 81r. appy overs; w a soun 

Jaques Bloom is in New York layinK orone hundred and twenty-live children was that. A heavy thud crunching ill 
in 8tock a heavy bill of goods. Their ex- pleased the audience as much perbaps as the ~ravel, in its fierce baste. HeaveDII, 
tensh'e busine88 enables thom to buy in anything on tho program. The wbole the old man is ' coming. But he did not 
large quanlitis and get a good reduction reflects great credit llpon Miss Congdon, get in the accustomed kick. Oh no. Hia 
ill prices. tor her untiring efforts in training the foot slipped on a bar of A .. B. CI soap, 

Prof088Or.- What W&8 tbe experience different parts, and tho size of the au- and; well Courtney Vane escaped. 
of the 8tatoB when they found tho1ll8el· <lienee, establishes the fact that Iowa Sequel-Lurline and Courtney mar
ves out-of dobt? Mr. R. (who has evi- City people are interestl'd in the good ried, and of all the happy days in their 
dently boon there-oonfidently.)-They work beini done by the "Silent Minis- little home, wash days are the bsst,bll-
felt relieved. try." loved. They use A. B. C. soap, arid toil 

Sabin's health became 110 badly demor- The concert Wednesday evening was become8 a pleasure. For sale by all 
alized during tho latter part of last woe'K oneofthe'm08t enjoyable entertainments grocers. 
that he determined to 8eek relief at bis of the kind that Iowa City has seen for THE following is a rllport of the distri
home in Clinton. He retured Wednea- 80me time. Ida Mae Pryce is wen bution of County tuition, covering the 
day evening. fully restored. known here, and never fails to please. last eight years. 

Mias Nellie French, an accomplished Miss Merrill has a full, rich, smooth No. counties No. studenu . 
mu ieian from Davenport, formerly a contralto voice, and articulates every ' represented ' representingeo'.. 
pupil of Marie Congdon, or this city, word with faultless accuracy. The audi- 1878-9 67 112 
favored the Societies with some 8plendld ence expected her to display the re- 187980 65 ::' . , 
music labt night. The encorQ were well markable compass of her voice, and were 1880·1 71 
deserved. 8Omowhat disappointed that sbe did not .1881-2 69 l09 

The Athletic Aesociation is in train- do so, but were so wel\ pleased with her 1882-3 62 1::'.'. 
ing for a publio exhibition to be givqn lIinging thatthey could hardly criticiie .1883-4 62 .1. J.10 1" 
during the first of ned term. They wUI the omission of that part. Miss Cope ie 188+5 114., 

.. hi certainly a very fine recitationist, ex- . 1~ 70 lot" 
be assisted by the Unlvel'8lty Band. T 8 II' h' tb b "B b Thus on an aVera"s for the laet ·eigbl '1\ be th fI t bib'U f th· t ce lUg, per aps, ID e umorous, a ys ,. . • . 
WI . e

b 
"'.Lexu .1 on.~ 11 D& ure Soliloquy" was espOOially ~ne. Wit~ ~ears 66 cou~tie8l;l.ve been reptesenWci 

ever. ~ven y Mle ru,ersl.~y, . . ..vise Cox, Mr. and Mrs. ·d. C. ' Clark, . of I i.~ .tf~.1 CW1~~\& 4~Rmllnt .andi 'Jbe 
Mi!Jtary Pror~r (readln~ ~t\Cture on our own town, 'Who all did splendidly of .ave~ numPa.r ,of repreeent.tlveB hal 

Bull Run)-&ldiers and CltllOns fled course and Mrs Pryce formerly of thi8' bE:en 105. punng these years only two 
prec:ipitatc:ly tow~d Washington, some place, , we alm~t imagined it a home 'countie.'1 ·have not had rep~esentaUye .. 
not 8to~plng until they reached New entertainment and felt a pardonable From t~e. a~ve ":~ ~n O&\I11y copeJude 
York City. They had 8truok (or tb. in prideita excellence. ·that thJ818 In realIty a &au UJ;l~v,e~$1. 
green graVeB of their sireB, and now they ' '" 'I '!, 

were 8triking (or their homes. To Musical People. Cheap reading for 18:8q . . ; 
The Seniors aL their meeting yester~ at 

D. P. Johnson has decided to bring to 
day afternoon. procee:led at once to Iowa City, about the first week of the 
the election of cllll officers, with the ensuing term, the "Mozart String Quar
following result, PI'6I. R. A. Smith; Vic6 tette" or :&Iuscatine. The Quartette con
Pres. Lillian Lewis; Sec. O. R. younj Biate of the following members: 
Tres. H. M. Prouty; Sergeant-at-anns, N W. E. Battey, Violin. 
C. Young. D. P. Johnson, Violin. 

"The Teachers Manual or School Ex- Cbae. Grade, Viola. 
ercises," by M .. F. Stu~, is the title orl Prot F. Grade, Violincello. 
a book now being pubhshed by the Art A very small admi88ion fee will be 
Publishing Company, of Dee Moines. I charged to cover the expenses of the 
The introduction is by Preal<fent Pick- Quartette, and a claB8ical proJr8m will 
a~d. The work is now in p,,* and will be prepared. Anyone wishing to hear 
be i88ued in April or May. the program, will oblige the Quartette by 

The next attraction foll(nring M. B. leaving their names with any of the fol
Curtis, in "Spot Cash," will be "The lowing persona, ae BOOn as convenient. 
Silver King," with Mr. F. C. Bangs and Mias Nell Cox. N. M. Campbell 
a great New York company, and the Prof. Eggert. A. S. Burrows. 
original Wallack Theatreecenery. The 
company i8 the same that appeared here, Lawrence Barrett will addre88 the 
last II8a!On. and our theatre goors may Hanard 8tudents this year . 
expect a rare treal. Yale complains that the western col-

P. B. Durley, Bnsiness Manager of the lege are decreasing the numbers of stl!
Northwutern Journal 0/ Education, looked 'dente 8he ~ts from that region. 
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Allin, Wilson &I Co's, 

Standard books only half price 

for 10 daYB 

State Regl8ter only 75c. 

N. Y. Tribune only 850. 

Cbicago Journal only 850. 

Harpers Mapzine only f2.96 • . j 

All magazines and pape~ at 

Special low pricee 

Our li8t inclUdes over 

2,000 Leading papers and 00 .... 

In the United itatea and Ellrope. 

, 

Some write, talk, and think 80 much 
about vice and virtue that they have DO 
time to practice either. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING BOUSE. 
Cu8tom rnad~ 8tudeht', nniforme alwaY' in stock at the 10weBt prlcee. 

IADI' 

IIY Glll'lR 

The nlgbt Is dreal 
Aod cbllly blDw! 

Across tile I 
It stirs leave!, fal 
And wlll~pera of I 

That will be 

My beart Is drear 
And biller breath 

In saddened 
They 8tlr tbought 
WhUe In Cast faUl 

I drop each 
'Tbe world Is d rea 
A.nd slgbs bllt In I 

A mornful Sl 

Falls on my listen 
The world 80bs III 

Heronl, 

The University of 
11 absolutely free 
world. 

The University of 
established a cbai r 
aIory. 

A Senior heing 
"ord restauran t, 
from res, a thing 
bully thing. 

HIVe the courage to 
rlor honesty In whatever 
Illd your contempt for 
duplicity by wh.mlsoov·e~ 

Largest 



a~ Lvlll., or fte Pearl of ...... 0& 
1&' Have you heaad the sweet, ~heUe 
,I. story, of Lurline. 

I feel myself unequal to the task of 
describin~ I.er l'are and glorious style of 
beauty. You should see ber in her 
quaint, happy, home. You should hear 
her tell in tones throught which thrill' 
melody of triumphant gladness, how 
Courtney Vane WOIl her. You should 
see her deep brown eyes, light up with, 
radiant glow, and her peach down cheek 
flush that lovely rose tint, as she site and 
muses over that night in October. A\ 
the front gate she stood with Courtne" 
while the moon cast ite halo on her gold. 
en hair. Happy lovers; Ah! what BOund 
was that. A heavy thud crunching ill 
the I!'Tavel, in its fierce haste. Heavell8, 
the old man is ' coming. But he did no\ 
get in the accustomed kick. Oh no. Hia 
foot slipped on a bar of A. B. C, II06P, 
and; well Courtney Vane escaped. 

Sequel-Lurline and Uourtney mar· 
ried, and of all the happy days in their 
little home, wash days are the bllSt,be
loved. They use A. B. C. soap, and toil 
becomes a pleasure. For sale by all 
grocers. 

THE following is a rllport of the distri· 
bution of County tuition, covering the 
last eight years. 

No. colin tie, No. studen&i 
• repre,ented representing 001. 

67 112 
65 102 
71 ]09 ' 
69 l09 
62 ,Mi. 
62 ' 1Q8 :: 
64 , ",,110," 

188Q-6 , 7Q 109 " 
Thus pn an aVeTaie for the last 'elgb' 

y,ears 66 counwes have been repitl8en," 
ih the I CW}~i~~ d6pflrimlltn 'and:Jbe 

. a'vei-ag~ n~m~r ~( 'r~resent4ti ves h .. 
~ri 105. puring these years only t"o 
countie3 'have not had represen..u,. 
From the above ,,:e can e&I;Iilr. c;opeJude 

this is in reality a &ate V~i~,e~~,. 

Cheap reading for 18.&\ 

at 'f'" 

Allin, Wilson &: Co's, 

litandard boob only ,half prioli 

for 10 days 

State Register only 75c. 

N. Y. Tribune only 86e. 

Chicago Journal only 86e. 

Harpers Mllr&zine only '2.96",·j 

All magazinea and papel1 at 

Special low prices 

Our list includes over 

2,000 Leading papers and m .... 

In the United itates and Ellrope. 

, 

Some write. talk, and think so muab 
about vice and virtue that they have no 
time to practice either. 

OLOTIDNG BOUSE, 

BADNESS. 

IIY GIIlI'U: o. CUJU[. 

Tbe nlgbt Is drear, 
A.Dd chilly blo", the wInd 

Across the plaIn. 
It stirs leaves, (allen, sore. 
And wbl~pers o( 8 rain 

Tbat will be bere. 

){y benrt b drear. 
And bitter breatbe my slgbJ 

In eaddeDed strain, 
Tbey stir tbougbta, whitbered. lere. 
While In ca,t falllng rain 

I drop eoob tear. 

11Ie world I. drear, 
And slgbs but In tbe wind. 

A morntulstraln 
Palls on my-listening ear; 
Tbe world sobs In the rain 

Her onl1 tear. 

Tbe University of California is the on
ly absolutely free university in the 
world. 

The University of Illinois has recently 
established a chair of Rhetoric and Or
UGry. 

A Senior being asked the origin of the 
"ord restaurant, replied that it came 
from res, a thing and taurus, a bull-a 
bully tbing. 

Tbe Dartmouth Faculty have refused 
10 ,110w the students to give a negro 
!linstrel entertainment for lhe benefit 
of the base-ball fund. 

U is reported Utat James Russell Low· 
ell ia to be Vice· president of Harvard 
neJt year, and is to be in full charge 
during Prea'L Eliot's absence. 

The Yale Literary Maga7.ine, the old
eat'college paper in the country, is just 
coJJJpleting its fiftieth year. A semi· 
cenwini.l number is to bo issued, the 
COliteota of "hieh will be furnished en' 
,tirel, by graduates of Yale, who, when 
,ill college "ere editors of the magazine. 

dllloag.tbe,oolitribu€0r8 !Jtt'ill be Donald 
. G. Ifitchell, Andrew D. White of Cornell, 
ud President Gilmall of Johns Hopkins 
, Uaiveraity. 
" PM Eliot gives the result of the ex
':ablioltien olthe course of 350 students 
It Harvard and saYS: "Among all the 3'>0 
choices ~o two b~,e been found alike 
£lid no discernable groupings prevail 
among them. To.fetter this spontaneous 
di.ersity of choice which corresponds to 
1I1e infiuite diversity of mind and char
ICterin tbe choosers by inSisting that 
eladiee .bonld be taken in certain mix
taree or groupe which some other mind 
a.arbltrarily compounded, is as unnat
'UI'aI .. it ill nnnece88ary. The group 
IJIIem is objectionable because it com
mits IItudent early in his college course 
·to. ~t or 8tudies from which he will 
find it very difficult to escape later in 
hilt COUI'8e lC he changee hi' mind. To 
iDlpoee upon a youth for two or more 
,eara I wrong group of studies from 
"hlch be cannot extricate himself Is a 
1IIucb more serious matter than to allow 
him tocbOO86 aml88 one or two 8tudies 
wbich be can easily replace." 

Have the courage to show your respect 
lor bone8ty in whatever guise it appears, 
IUd your contempt for dishonesty and 
dupliCity by whem80Cver exhibited. 

tHE V IDE~"rE-REPORTtR. 

IDter-~eaD, Sept. lit. 

Mr. M. B. Cartill appeared in his 'new 
play, "Spot Cash," at Hooley''II theater 
la!t evening and was encouraged ,to good 

IOWA SE~,D COMPANY, 
lIa~inc PQroha.ed th~ entire itock and b1llin_ 

of the late finn of 

'C;" W . . OORR : & CO. 
nature by an audieDl:e that occupied eY- Will" offer' tbis leal: a 'Iiu-ser and better 
ery available part of the house fully; It¥~ ,than enr before of freeh and teeted 
This new piece is in the nature-of a ,se- :I:O"'QV"".A. 'SEEDS 
qule to "Sam'l of Posen," and repres~nts Which line obtained a National reputation. 
the popular commercial eccentricity 'on 

f h ',-. The bllllill851 will be ~ by a mem-a business tour 0 t e country~t~e ber bUbe late firlil wlio hila bad nine 
drummer on the road. " Spot Casbo" is 1eal'll ~perje~in the trade. 

a trifle better than its predecessor, ' wit~ : DoN'T, i'AlL TO. PIlI! roB CATALOO~ 
a more liberal infusion of fun for othe~ , Addrell all correspondtll08 to 

characters than the principal, and is a, . , . 10 W A BEED 00. 
thing t? be heartily laughed over; th,re (8nCOeBSOnI to O. W. Dorr & Co.) 
are many comical incidents and lin~s .'9FOIIrtb:8t., DeB 1II01ae8, Iowa. 
that closely resemble cleverness and \'fit, 
and serve to amuse an audience tha~ is 
chiefly concerned to be amused. !Ir. 
Curtis is, of course, the same in bOth 
plays. and makes an artistic addition to 
bis reputation in his last piece. The 6n· 
ly difference we are able to detect in 
Samuel is a greater extravagance:in the 
matter of dress. In the new piece Sam-' 
uel has been gradauted into that school 
o( adventure and moral laxity desig~aJ 
ted by the term "one of the boys,!' :~!d . 
is therefore more interesting, and Ilia 
performanca in some respects :funni~r; ' 
The play was put together for the pur· 
pose of para.ding one character There THE ' 8BORT" ~ POPULAR LINB 
is sOlUe good character work done by fotaJI.polnWInIOW~, JhNm:soTA.DAKOTA., 
the balance of the compaqy, andUMiss, . ~ tbe New Nortllweat. The only llDa 

Albina De Mer, in her old character ~f' ' mak=~~o~:~I::U:h all 

Celeste, re·christened Hortense, repea~: NOIITH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST. 
her former lIucce18 as actress of the viy· NORTH for Mlnneapoll., Rt. Paul. aDd all 
cious, unscrupulou8 and daring type, f POinte In Mtnnelota, Dakota, Manitoba, 1I01l· 

_a, Wyomb:lg and Oregon. 
lawless woman. ., BOllTH for st. Louiaa.nd POlnt11n IDInol •• 

I' M.llloi1r1;·'ArkaDl&l, 'l·es .. and all poIntl IOUth 
MORAND'S SCHOOL ASSEMB~1 I =~~8Mt; New ~rleanl aDd aJl Florida 

&4.'1' for Obicago and aJl poIntl In the IIJ4. 
Ham'S Hall, Thursday evening, ~~rF die. 80utlieaatern and ~ state •. 

18th. The Opera House full b~dw,jr WB8TtorCOuncUBI!l,trI. ·Xanl8lC1ty,and 
all pointe .I~ ,lieln'aaka, K,n~,. , COlon4o, New 

furnish the music. Admi88!oll: pupi ~.~. Ute;,~II~a.-u.:ctlUonala. 

50 cents; non·pupils t1,OO; gallery:2A ' 'S4LID TRAINS 
cents; ladies free in al\ parts Qfi , th~ , \of .' 

. .. 
• 1 

~~::~t. Dancing will begin at 8 o'cl~, ' ; ~'p: OLLMAN~LEEp~ 
ANOfHBR CONDENSBD NOVEL: "" ,,' "1 " P 'TUDENT' WANT/', 

, AU aVJI1d1'Wmlll 
CRAPTln I. 

Maid one. Ohic8go,:~innBBP9li~ 8J}d ~t, paul BOOTS and SHOES 
, ,'.' va TP CAN SA VB TEN PER CENT BI 

ell A PTIB 11. 

Maid won. . ,FAMOUS ALBERt LEA ROUTE, BUYING nOM 

CDAPTII:R (11. 

Mado one. 
-Chicago Ramble!'. 

~LO~t. ~;n~. ~ paul Porbisb at the Corner Shoe SlIt 
va TIIlI OLD aTABLIIJLIJ) ~ ~ 

s~. LOul., '1IIDn8apoll., St. Paul S~ort UN Profeil8Or: "Why does a duck put ,hi, 
head under water? Pupil: "For di vers Dlnl", Ca" 0" all Alblrt Lta Routl rralft .. 

'the throUgh train. leave Ohiclao?fa the OhIo
reasons." Prole88or: "Why does he go, aco, BooItIlland &PaollIc B&Ilway; lit. Loutnta 
on land?" Pupil: "For sundry rea- . tile st. ~nia, Keoknk and Nonhw •• \ern B&IJ. 

< way. and MinDeapoU. and 8" l'UIl vtatha II1n
son8." Profe88or: "Next. Yolt may' aeapoUI ,oII st. Lout. Ball_,. 

Thil lJne operate. nearly. 1\lOO mil" of road, 
tell us why a duck puts his head under oonll,tine of the Main Line, Bur1lDcto,nl Iowa, to 
water." Second pl1pil: "To liquidal~, AlbonLe.,MlntlelOta; )[uaoat.llle Dtvwon. lin .. oatlae, low., to What Oheer IoIId MOIltenma, 

his bil!." Profe88or: •• And ~hy doe~ f::::;&~tg~.PJ~:IC:i~!~~ ~I~= f=~l 
he go on land?" Second pupil: II To Belmond DlvI.lon, now_ to · Belmond, IO~i 
make a run on the bank" Decorah DlvlllO;ll, Oedar Rapid. to POIwU1elUl4 

• Decorah. low.; Iowa F.u.Dt?flioD, Oedar HaP. 
------- Ide to Wonhincton, Iltnneaota, IoIId WaterioWD, 

There is .lways a great deal of good . Dakot..lud t!..... 'R ..... Tolp n It Is 
advice floating around the worldfor those "'1'11, 0.. II CI' 
who need it. The difficulty is to bring OAIIJ·~e~~~~z!:p~~~1IJa. 
the ad vice and the needing person to- Va .... Tille rabl." 'I'll ... " __ , .. 4 lillI_lift f1 .. 
-ther at the pronAr moment, that the ,"bod o. 'ppUo .. lo. ~ A".". rio'." .". 1111 •••• " .. e v 

t"v ...... all pro .. ln ••• pol'" I. 1110".1 •• , .... "'J"'~ Ie 
one Dlay take hold of the other in a wly all pull or lb. VIII'" ..... !lid 0 .... .. 

.0.", IVI., ... L HANNIOAN, 
that will do the moat good. "",U.'81,·" 0 .. '1'1'111.&"-"" 

OlD •• BAPlOI.IOW4. 

Boots & Shoes 
NEW, NEAT Ah 

DESIRABLE. 

J. R. MARONE'Y, 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, IowACm. 

Largest Assortment ot BATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S 
Every~hinl marked in plain figures. One-price only. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
-lD lbe world there Is nothlnc great bue man : 

fa lUll eb re II DO&llIIII &real but mInd." 

THE LITTLE GIANT. 

BY I . If. LlOOJlTr. 

The .. me Inordinate demand for ex
daaive prh'i1ege wbicb an Innate eel(
ilJaDeae Inspired in the priesthood and 
_bllity of tbe old world, led to a war
m, conflict of ideas which Dlarks toe 
progreaa of the new. It had its origin 
far back in tbe past, when the rigitl ato
icalldeall of the Puritan found a lodge
ID8IIton Plymouth rock and when the 
Virginia planter prot\ted by the labor of 
1111 IIlave. Here were implanted the 
prma from wbich aprang two clvili.a
tiODJ, unlike ill tradition, widely remote 
lD tendency. Nurtured In colonial de
peadel'cies of another land these did 
.at come into oollilion. Not till tbe 
I80re perfeet union had been formed, 
aot till each rival sought to control the 
aation'lI destiny, could there be descried 
lloag the political horizon the fleecy 
,athering clouds oC an "inepreaaible con
k." 

Time rushes on. The healing virtue 
of compromise extorted from a reluctant 
tplrit of concession at last exhausts its
.af. Whirlwinds of passion continue 
W arise, defying peaceable adjustment. 
Patriotism is narrowed to a peculiar 
',pe oC civilization. Ohl tbat the cri Is 
might develop its leader, a man of des
tiDY, under whose guidance the ship oC 
ate might avoid the quicksands of civil 
.rire and escape impending wreek upon 
the rock of di union. What a diadem 
ambition offered, to him who had the 
J8nius to evolvl! anJ the skill to uccute. 
I'ailure need not dethrone him-others, 
W(), had failed-o!nccessful, and the ful
aliment of ambition was bounded alone 
" its extent. What wonder that Doug
.... ever alert to win the favor of the 
IIIUIIeI, ever courtiog popular applause, 
was elier to launch (orth upon tbe sea 
., nperiment and cbampion a novel 
doctrine, which might revolutioni&e tbe 
trend of public thought and prove a pan
acea for all existing troubles. 

The avowed object of his doctrine of 
"po'pular sovereignty" was to eet at rest 
&he troubled qnestlon or slavery exten
Don and quell its ceueleaa agitation. It 
woald take that question oat of the halla 
alCongreaa, a".y from the public mind 
.. d leave itallOUlement to the local law, 
lor Will not the republic founded upon 
&be onqo8lltioned ~bt of each State to 
NpJate ita own d'alra' ThlW would it 
NlDove contention and ioaure the per
petuity of the onion. 

Thongh pervaded by a apirit of appar
_, wrneaa, thia doctrine contained 
erliiuJ and marked defect& Ita ad,o
cale premiaed tha' the fathel'll viewed 
with calm indifference tbia illllitution 
wbich 80uriahed in their midst. when in 
6Iet thlty did but tolerate a necel!llarj 
nil and clearl, viewed it with disappro
"lion. He aimed t.) remove the qaee
CIoa from the arena of congreeaional ."tfo, forgetting that its agitation must 
nrive, when territoriea mould PreMO' 
.alleir clailDl to lta&ehood. Be bum up-

THE VIDETTE -REP O}{T ER. 

on the (allacy tbat a civilization 
may endure, wbether it crush toe 
sacred rights of bumanity or no. 

But ihbeoretically (aulty, wbat of the 
practical application of this peculiar 
dogma? How sbould it be applied ex
cept as both partics to tbe controversy 
should invoke its arbitration and abide 
ita result? Yet as neither was disposed 
to submit to the test of an uncertain ar
biter, thoee questions dearest to its beart, 
in this lay an obstacle inherent and in
surmountable. 

H was local self-government carried to 
an extreme. In his zeal to proclaim tbis 
sacred right Douglas would brook no 
restraint to its abuse. Could that other 
twin relic of barbarism entrenched in a 
western territory ever be uprooted did 
the principles of Douglas hold to-day? 

No wonder that pepular sovereignty 
Wail a failure. No wonder that in view 
of ita remarkable defects, in view ofin· 
terests antsgonlled, its abla champion 
was reviled and accused of intentional 
deception. Every act received the 
scorching criticism of hosts of eager ene
miee, every motive the heartless traducer 
sought to penetrate and analyze. Be
tween opposing forces arrayed in deadly 
antagonism - arrayed in hostility to 
both-alike to both an objeet of distrust, 
Douglas was peculiarly exposed to tbe 
insidious attacks of tbe defamer. Actu
ated only by self-exaltation in the eyes 
of maligners on both sides, they sought 
to descry behind every act some base 
ulterior motive. If he battled for the 
repeal of the MiSBOuri Compromise, it 
was to secure the favor of the slave pow
er in the interest of an uncontrollable 
ambition; if he rebelled against the par
ty lash in its mad design to fOlCEl slavery 
upon defenceless Kansas, and forever 
lost the friendship of the south, he did it 
because tbe north would have sustained 
no otber course; if he pledged fidelity to 
tbe Union in the dark hour of need, it 
was to satisfy a spirit of retaliation and 
enjoy the sweetness of revenge. 

Tbat tbe MiSBOuri Compromise was an 
inviolable compact must. be admitted. 
Tbat Douglas WRB ambitious, that he 
co\'eted the presidency it were (oIly to 
deny. Yet, may we not suppose that he 
expected the good results to overbalance 
the evil? He was eminently imbued 
with the virtue of one idea, and it was 
bat natural to seek the removal or all 
obstacles to ita progress. Not to jOBtify 
the violation of that compact, is it not 
conceivable that be earnestly strove te 
promote tbe common weal? If this were 
a bid to the alave power of the 
lOUth, why ahoald he yield all vantage 
ground in opposing the Lecompton bill? 
Northern vituperation bad done its 
worat. Northern men bad allied them
aelvee to the pro·lllavery interest. But 
"'l1le Little Giant" true to the principles 
he bad proclaimed, oppoaed the Ilirtisan 
ou~ and proadly vindicated the IOV

ereiKD will ofKanaaa, though ambltion'lI 
fondest bopel Were blasted. To whom 
mall more bonor be accorded, that tbe 
lOiI of that atate Wall conaecrated to the 
eauae of freedom? Let a"y who are dis
poeed h attribute lila earnest opposition 
to tile rebellion to unworthy feellnp of 
political rev8lJ88, &urn to hil death·bed 

and ask themselves whether his dying 
Benti ment, "Remember the Union," 
voices aspirit of base retaliation or oC un 
doubted patriotism. 

Douglas has been charged with inhu
manity because he followed not the iru
pulllOs of pbilantbrophy, but what he 
conceived to be the plain requirements 
of the constitution. What was tbe spirit 
olthe times? Was tho nation's sympa
thy enlisted in behalf of the negro's op
pressed condition? Was there an al1 
pervading sentiment demandin\[ that his 
sufferinp be alleviated, that bis wrongs 
he righted? No. It must forever de
tract from tbe boasted civilization orthe 
oontury tbat the lusty charnpions of eqnal 
rights heard with complacent indiff~r· 
ence the groans which es<:aped (rom the 
galled and fettered black. Individual 
exceptions did commiserate the slave, 
but the tale of misery and woe (ailed to 
awaken chords oC rOPponsive sympathy 
in the northern beart. The voice of the 
north opposed sl&\'ery extension not in 
behalC oran oppressed race, but because 
it dreaded tbe contaminating influences 

A 4·Cent Poultry Book. 
F. D. Crai!!, North Evanston, m., h .. 

isslwd a 32-page (72 colnmns) book, with 
colored cover, describing his Folding 10-
cubatur and Brooder, to whicb is added 
a large amount of information on poUltry. 
Besides a filII description of incubators, 
holV they are built, operted, etc., instruc
tions are given for building tlte beat 
brooder ever invented, at a tril'ial OO8t; 
also i11l1strates a model henery in four 
pi(:turfls; shows how 1000 per cent can be 
made yearly from 100 hens; describes all 
breeds of fowls, over 75 varieties; vocab
ulary of over 60 terms used ill scoring 
fancy fowls; tells all about caponizing; 
how to make eggs pay; small hen houses, 
winter laying qnnrters; incubator chicks; 
secrets of artific'ial hntcl1lng: Egyptian 
hatching ovens; poultry dogs; "Profitable 
Home Industry for Women," by Helen 
Wilrnansj a nJmber of inquires; egga 
wit hout roosters, and other matter; ·No 
books sent except for 4 cents; statijllll 
taken. See advertisement of incubator 
in another place. 

orthe system. It was guided by Belf in- Young Teachers Wanted. 
terest, not philantbropy. And because The art of teaching i3 adopted by 
enabled to ground its action upon hu- many to gain a start in liCe, and often 
manitarian principles, shall Douj?IRB be enables one to graduate in a higher 
condemned if led to take less pllilan- conrse of study, The work i3 pleasan~ 
thropic ground or if lacking in virtues profitaMe and noble, and being a field 
which the age did not possess? constantly open to advanced scholars, 

Wbethe ... regarded as a statesman or any book cnlclllaled to assist them in 
as a politician, to his work can be trac- passing school examinations or obtain· 
ed much of the progress of the cent.ury. ing certificntl's is hailed with delighL 
It was the doctrine of Douglas, which Bnch a wOI'k is the "Common Scbool 
thwarted the aggressive designs of sl&\'- Question Book," an . ad ,'ertisement or 
ery while abolitionism was yet insignifi- which appears in this paper. It is the 
cant and helpless. It was bis conserl'a- most compreheusi"e rtll'eiw of twelve 
tive policY, which (ormed a barrier be· ·common branches ever published, and 
hind wbich abolition gathered streniith is 80 arranged in quesiion form as to 
for a final onslaught upon this stron/!· make it exceedingly u~erul. The pub
hold oCbarbarism, and his action which lfsher offe..s'to s nd full ilescriptive ell' 
formecl an eternal bar to reconciliation. 'culars aud specimen pages for a 2-d. 
Lastlv it was his prompt unflinching eb- stamp, in which he makes the beat in' 
pousal oCthe Uniou cause th~tl gave to it ducements to cnnl'assers. :rhe Ql1el1tlon 
a moral support whicb insured its final Book embmcos 3,fiOO q,ie~tions anc:\ an· 
triumph. . swers on U$. History, CiJir(jovernmeD~ 

He expected great results to follow , Parliamentar.y Rulelf,;Penmanship, Read
his labors - great results did (011011', ing, PhysiolQJry, Geograph.v, Grammer, 
but how different from his anticipation. Written Arithmetic, Phy@lcal Gqra
He inaugurated a pelicy to establish phy, Orthography, Infinitives and part!. 
permanent peace, only to aronse un pre- ciples made easy. The price of the book 
cedented strife and hatred. He would is $1.50 prepaid. Address, A. H. Crail 
convince an arrogant opposition that the · Caldwell, wis. 
Union and alavery were not incompati- ------
ble, yet only proved the great truth Which HoI for Tenonleel 
he controverted, that "a house dividfld The Golden l\Jean between the frosen 
against itselC canaot stand." He sought north and malarial gulf atates. Ar
to still the raging billowa of sectional raul/ements have been per/octad for • 
strife, that the favored institution 01 the I ser;es ofspeclal excursions in t.'le iotel' 
south on which was reared it. social fab- ('sta oC horne aeekers. rapitallsts and la· 
ric might flourish as before, yet the va lids, (rolll points on the Burlinpll, 
practical results of hia novl'l doctrine, Cedar Rapids &; NOltherll Railway, to 
served but to precipitate an "irrepret!8i- peints of interest in middle 'feDnNlMo 
ble c(\nflict," tbat w heu its throes and The lowest rates ever offered. PerIOD" 
agonies should cease, and the IImoke of ally conducted exculllionB. The beliop
battle clear Iway, upon its IIOrrowful ru- portnnity ever offered pArtit'll to au IIld 
ins might be reared an enduring IItruCt- secure a home in Ihe moat heaUhy POI' 
Ure--A permanent ciyilllltion. tion of the South. 

Go to Fink'B store .nd bllY lOme tine 
Corals and Shells to lend home to ~·our 
friends, the tlneat variety ilJ the west 
Also a lal'Jl8 Invoice of line papitoril'll 
jl18t received, call and see them. H. 
Wieneke, l(an8jl8r. ------.am ...... aT. r.oa •• D ........... 

For filII particulars, addreaa J. B. 
Berry, General }tallager of Bftrry" 
Am('riean Tourist. Agency, 107 Clart 8L, 
Cblcago, 11111. ------

Calkins, the city oil man, wllJ dellfer 
oil to any part of the city at lowell 
rrlc.'e8. Studenta will save time Ill. 
money by leaYlng ordl!l'I for him. 

We intend ( 
A. B. C. Soap ea 

13 PLlN08, 
HPARLOR~ 

110 8EWILlVG 
and other 

All of them magn 
matter what our ( 
of i~ cent .for the 
ever did during 
in Soap We 

our A. B. C. 
Three 

Intelligent 
why it is 

The Drililcitia] 
.is that 

lla8 Dot been 
not give it the 
finding tbllt it 
back to five cent 

Thousands 
bu t we find that 

and ire ent~llHialstii 
It is therefore 

every intelligent 
funy tested its 

.And send them to 
&1\ array of 
anyone firm. 

Send (our 
and which will 



A 4·Cent Poultry Book. 
F. D. CraiJ?, North E,'anston, m., haa 

1 iSSI1E'd a 32-page (72 columns) book, with 
colored cover, describing his Folding In· 
cubator and Brooder, to which is added 
a large amollntofinformation on poultry. 
Besides a fnll description of incllbaton, 
how they are built, operted, etc" instruc
tions are given for building the beat 
brooder ever invented, at a tri\'ial cost; 
also illustrates a model henery in fOllr 
pil:turesj shows how 1000 per cent can be 
made yearly from 100 hens; describes all 
breeds of fowls, over 75 varietiesj vocab
ulary of over 60 terms used iu scoring 
fancy fowls; te\ls al\ about caponizing; 
how to make eggs pay; smal\ hen houses, 
winter laying quarters; incubator chicks; 
secrets of artifkial hatcll1ng: Egyptian 
hatching ovensj poultry dogs; "Profitable 
Home Indu8try for Women," by Helen 
Wilmans; a nJmber of inquires; eggs 
wit hout rooste rs, and other matter; No 
books sent except for 4 cents; stadlDS 
taken. See advertisement of incubator 
in another place. 

Young Teachers Wanted. 
The art of teaching is adopted by 

many to gain a start in life, and onen 
enables one to graduate in a higher 
conrse o( stlidy. The work ia pleasan~ 
profitable ami noble. and being a field 
cODstantly o[>en to sdl·anced 8cholan, 
any book calculated to assist them in 
passing school examinations or obtain· 
ing certificatE'S is hailed with delight. 
Such a wOI'k is the "Common Sell 001 
Question Book," all . advertisement of 
which appears in this paper. It is tbe 
most comprehensh'e rtlveiw of twelve 

If'""m"n.," branches ever published, and 
is S0 arranged in question form as to 
make it exceedingly ulleftil. The pub
hsher offerS 0 s nd fnll descriptive cil' 
culars alid specimen pages for a 2-d. 
stamp, in which he 'makes the beat in
ducements to can l'ns.~ers. The Ql1e11tiOD 
Book , embmC08 3,1)00 q,ie~tions and an' 
swers on U;S. Hislory~ CiJirGovernmen~ 
Parliamen ta~~' Rule~, iPeri mansh i p, Read· 
ing, PhysiolQJry, Geograph.v, Grammer, 
Written Arithmetic, Phy@ical Gqra
phy, Orthography, Infinitives and J1&rti· 
ciples made easy. The price of the book 
is 11.50 prepaid. Address, A. H. Crall 
Caldwell, wis. ------

HoI lor Tenne.aeel 

The Golden Mean between the lroael 
north and malarial gulf states. Ar
rangements have been per/ected for. 
ser:es ofepecial excursions in t:te liter
eats of home sE'ekers. rapitalists and in
valids, frona points on the Burli .... 
Cedar Rapids &; NOlthern Railw.y,1O 
points of interest In middle 'reDh_ 

The lowest rates ever offered. Penon
ally conducted excursions. The t.&op
portllnity ever offered (lRrtiE'l to eo and 
secure a home in Ihe moet healthy POI' 
tion of the South. 

For fnll particulars, addreaa J. B. 
Berry, General Manager of ~rry" 
Ameriean Tourists Agency, 107 Clark 8t., 
Chicago, IIIe. ------

Calkins. the city 01\ man, will deUrer 
01\ to any part of the city at lowell 
rrit'tlB. StudE'nts will IIIve time II' 
money byleavlDI ordel'llor him. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

A PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACTS 
We intend on ncxt 4t~ of Julyand Christmas following to distribute among the consumers of our 

A. B. C. ,Soap each time , ' 

13 PLUM,. I~O GOLD WA.TCHES, ~~O CHINA. DINNER SET8, 
600 CIIDA. TEA. SETS, H PARLOR ORGANS, !J50 SILK DRESS PA.T'l'EBNS, 

IH 8EWlIIVG BU.CIIINE8, ~uo SILVER TEA. SET8, ~ 66-Caudle Power Lamp •. 
and other 

20,000 PRESENTS 
All of them magnificent; costly and useful. But at the same time- we beg the public to understand (no 
matter what our competitors say) that we are not running a gift enterprise. You do not pay us a fraction 
()f l~ cent ,for the chance to get the present. We are selling our A. B. C. Soap cheaper to-day than we 
ever did during the three years that it has been placed on the market, and consequently you get full value 
in Soap We are simply " . ' .' 

ADVERTISING 
oor A. B. C. Soap on the most magnificent scale ever attempted by anyone firm. 

Three ycars ago we started out to sell A. n. c. Soap on its merits, to-<1ay thousands of the most 
intelligent housekeepers in thil; and all thc principal cities of the Union use our A. B. C. Soap and marvel 
why it is not used in every home. 

The principal grocers throughollt the Union tell us one, reason why its use has not become general 
is that, 

,q ~·e 8fj,q-p 
bas not been sufficiently advertised; and another reason is, because many people who have bought it, did 
not give it the necessary nnd intelligent attention it deserves. They did not read the directions, and 
findIng th.1t it would not wash by'laying A. B. C. Soap on top of the bundle of soiled clothes, they fell 
back to five ccnt soap. 

Thousands write us: "Your A. B. C. Soap is all that you claim for it; it not only gives satisfaction, 
bu t we find that our most intelligent customers say that it }s 

A BLESSING IN THE HOUSEHOLD 
and ire enthusiastic and speak in the highest terms of praise about it. Why don't you advertise it ?" 

It is therefore that we are making this extraordinary effort to bring A. B. C. Soap to the notice of 
every intelligent person and in order to Induce everyone to buy it, ancl c.ontinue to use it until they have 
fully tested its merits, we say to them 

SAVE 'THE ABC WRAPPERS 
.And send them to us during the months of June or December next, and we shall distribute among you 
an array of presents which, for magnificence and usefulness, surpasses everything heretofore offered by 
~~h I 

Send four cents in stamps and we will send YOll a catalogue, which is now in course of preparation 
and whieh will give you a full description of all the presents and the mode 

TO OBTAIN A PRESENT 
Those who hD.ve not used A. n. C. Sonp, of course, will ask, "what is it?" 

• A. B. C. Soap is our own invention, and all who have used it cheerfully concede to it the merit of 
being the greatest improvement ever made in domestic economy. A. B. C. Soap, and the MODE OF 
WASHINe WI"tl'H IT, is as dilTerent from all other soaps, and the old way of washing, and is as 
much an improvement over the old sy$Lem, as traveling by railway is over that by an ox-cart. A girl of 
18, or the most delicate person, can wash 

WITHOUT , ....... rHE......, LEAST EXERTION. 
in one hour, more clothes with A. B. C. Soap, than the most robust, with the hardest work and slavish toil 
can wash with the best sonp, and the old way of washing, in three hours. And withal, A. B. C. Soap is 
tbe mildest and sweetest soap ever manufactured. We warrant you can wash baby with it and it will look 
as sweet and fresh as a rose. 

Remember, that whilo you can use A. B. C Soap in any way or mannet you please, it is best to use 
it according to the directions on the wrapper, which will also teach you the new way of washlDg. 

Remember, also, that in order to obtain one of theso presents you must &ave your wrappers and send 
them to UI by mail, during the months of June or December next. 

• on. ~- FOR SALE BY ALL GROOJCR.B. -~ ..... - ...... ;..~. 

GROSS BROS., 
SOAP B()ILERS AND OHEMISTS, 

9 •• TO 963 f!lo~TII WATEIl .T~EETt MILWAlJI(EE, WlaCO.aOf. 

, 

7 
• 

D. S. McDERMID, 

DRUGGIST, 
SUCOESSOR TO T. J. RIGQ. 

113 Clinton Street, - Iowa City, IO"L 

Whetstone's Little Drug Stoll 
:00 the CorDer, ODe Block South or P. D. 

Keep. a ' Pull 8tock or 

Drugs, Medicines, T ailet Soape. 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth ' Picks, Fine Cigara, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

<" , DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
South Bide Coll. Btreet, between Dubuqu'" 

Clinton, where] haTe a fullliDe of 
sooda ueuan, kept in a 

Flrat-CI ... Draa Store. 

BYINGTON &: STILLWELL, 
8Ucce81OlI to 

l>L ·:BT AN, 
DEALE" • 

PAIftB, GILl, 1L188, WALL PArD. 
Bead, Ilixed PaiD.... perfectl, Pll~ .bacI.. Artiat.' lrIatMial a Bpeoialtr. n

tin Paper.haoai.aa. 

No. 117 Wa.blDlloD 8treet •• IOWA CII\". 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPIUL, '~Im 
DIUOTO .... E. Clark. T.l. Coz Thoe. JUL 

T. BaIlDl. T. B. Walee\ lr~ P. B. HaGee, 8. ,; 
Kirkwood. Geu. W. Le1ri.II, ",,1m N. Coldrelt. 

LnuR PAaIO,,'. LoftLL B~. 
Pruident. '~ 

Oao.UUDD 1881. 

, FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA OITY,IOWA. 

DtuaTou-~ PanoD8, Peter A. ». 
1. T. Tomer} G. w. )[~uardt, Eo BraclwIj 
0.8. We1oh, &mOl N. Ourri8r. 

OFFCE ON WASHINeTON 8T1EET 

,TIrOl. ('. OUIOR.1'reIt. O. D. CLoa, V .. PnR 
B. B. BpuOD, Cuhier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK·. 
Do • Gfteral BuktD, BuIlII... Par ia ... 

011 Depoei.. Bell HolIIt aDd 10 .... 
EzchaDaw. 

TOWNSEND'S PBOTOGRlPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
Studen" will find it to their ldvant.qe to go to thla old and popular gallery. A.ll are welcome. 

" . 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
U. K. BYAn. Zd#'or. 

Arthur Bomls, orthe 8eniorcIUII, went 
10 Moines on saturday, returning 
'l'IIeIday. 

Tho bill establi hing the Supreme 
Ooart at Dee Moiu has been engrossed, 
aDd will no doubt become a law. 

In April the voters of Dubl1que will 
4htermlne wbether or not they will or
pube a Superior Court In tbat city. 

Friday the Senior cll89 met and ad
journed th Ir Club Court on account of 
Iaa'iog 10 .much work, .wbich occupies 
their time. 

From lOme cause tbe notes on Judge 
Lo,e', lecture appeared in a promiscioUB 
order, which very materially effllCts its 
..... bility, much to our regl1:t. 

W. U. Cobb. of the Senior claea, was 
uellpectedly called to eharlee City the 
IaUer part of lut week, on account or 
tlae eiclLDe8S or his child. HiB wife and 
• hUd were at that place on a visit. A 
recent report annouocea that the child 
• no beLter. We hope a better report 
will lOOn come and he be permitted to 
mum to hi, class. 

The Senior CIUII, on invitation, are 
~Iy altendinjl the recitations in tbe 
Code, with reference to trial and jl1dg
ment, wbich i. , strictly speaking, a Ju
nior study. The Seniors recognize that 
the final examinations are near at hand, 
and tbus take Rdvanta,,"O of tbis extra 
etudy prinlipally through benevolence 
to the indillidualmembera of the class. 

Due PROCI8S OF LAw. 

All men bave certain inalienable 
ri(htA whicb government is understood 
to guarantoo and protect; among these 
are the rigbts to life, liberty and proper· 
'I, and l.IO person shall be deprived 
&hereor without due process or law.
A"", 6 and It, Conal U. S.; Art. I, Sec. 
t, IL Conat. 

Due procees o(law means, "due COIlJ'lle 

.f legal rroceeJioga, acoording to those 
ralee and (orms wbich ha\'e been estab
liehed {or the protection or private 
rilhte."-KeoDArd V& wuieaoa; ex reI. 
Korpn, 2 Otto, 481. 

Tbephrues "due COUI'110 of law" and 
"&be law of the land" are Illeo IOmeUlOee 
.-d; bUl all tbree expraions h.ve the 
..... e meaning.-Cooly. Const. LioD. 437. 
Tb .. provleions have their origin in the 
Jbgna charta. t!le great cDarter of Eng· 
Uah liberties. Tbey were iDcorpora:ed 
Jalo the constitution oUbe United States 
ad the constitution or many of the 
..... as a eafeguard agaillit the arbi· 
trary exerciee of the powers of BO,em· 
_t upon tbe inherent rigbte or the 
..."... Thle limitation Ie a reetraint 
_ &bel.lative, as well as the execut
he and judicial powers of govemmeDt.
Davlcbon \'I. New Orleaoa, 96 U. S., 107. 
"It. n~ 'ea 10 tbe Ill(ielative power 
.. aid &D1 proce. which it migM d .. 
___ Tyler \'I. Porter,4 Hill 146. 

IJQe proce.iof law IeCUretI 10 every 

'rJl~ VIDETTE-REPURTER. 

person a right to nouee or means or 
knowledge, and a proper jl1dicial inves· 
tigation beCorll a competent tribuDal.
Portland VB. Bangor, 65 Me. 120. Wben 
the liCe or liberty or a person is in ques· 
tion there mu t, in every instance, be a 
judicial proceediog. But each state will 
prescribe its own mode or procedure; the 
accusation may be by indictment or in
rormation; the trial by jury or by the 
court; and whatever is established will 
be due pl'OCC8ll or law, provided it is gen· 
eral and impartial in its operations.
Edwards VB. Elliott, 21 Wall. 657; Walk
er VB. Sauvinet, 2 Otto, 92. There has 
been IIOme question whether a state can 
abollph the grand jury system. Tbe 
weight of authority holds tbe affirmative. 
-Hurt~do VB. CAlifornia, 110 U. S. 516; 
contra, Saco vs. Wentworth, 37 Me., 172· 
Tbey hold that administrative and re
medial proceedings mllst necessarily 
change rrom time to time with tbe ad
v.oeement and progress or lIOCiety. and 
If the atate should find it ellperlient to 
abolish the grand jury and prosecute all 
crimes by information, there is notbing 
to prevent. There has been, bowever, 
more oca confiiel or opinions as to the 
waiver of trials by jury. It ha5 been 
held nol to be an infringement of the 
prisoner's constitlltional ril(ht, where a 
IltatUte provides that in all criminal 
prosecutions the party accused, if he 80 

elects, may be tried by the cOllrt instead 
of by a jury. In re Staff, 20 Rep. 254. 
BIl~ where there is a statute requiring it, 
or in the abseoce or any statute, the 
right oftrial by jury cannot be waived. 
State vs. Carman, 63 la., 130. A commit· 
ment for contempt of CObrt is not in con
fli ct with this coDAtitntiooal provision. 
Slate vs. Becht, 23 Minn., 411. But a 
person imprisoned for refusing tG appear 
or testify before a counly attorney, IS il
legally reRtrained of his liberty. In re 
Zit'bold, 23 Fed. Rep., 791. The state hag 
an interest in the preservation of the 
lives and Iioerties of its citizens, and 
will not allow them to be laken except 
by due course of legal proceedinll8. The 
right to acquire, own and enjov property 
110 it is t'OnsiSlRnt with tbe .qual rights 
of others. and the jnst eXllctions and de
mands of the state, is universally recog· 
nized. The taking of private property 
without the consent of the owner, IS the 
ellerr.ise of one of t be h ight'flt powers of 
go\·ernmenl. This power ran only be 
l'llerci8ed by an orderly proceeding ad· 
apted to the nature of each case.-J8 
Ho" .• 280. It is not due pJ'0CC88 of law 
to require a person to answer in a Buit 
on whom pJ'0CC88 . has not been llerved, 
or Wh088 property hu not been attach· 
ed.-Webster V8. Reid, 11 How.,437. So 
an action against'the property eC a non· 
l'el!ident broullht by constructive notice, 
nnlel!l aided by attachment ie void.
Pennoyer VB. Whir man, 95 U. S. 714. 
When property is taken In the due and 
valid Ollercise of the power to tax the 
owner ill not unlawfully deprived there
or.-Allan VII. Armstronll, 16 IL, 108. 
The power or talation when exercised 
for a pnblic pnrpoee, is nnlimited. And 
the right to distrain real II well II per
rnal propert,r for tbe payment of laxes 
is valid.-8pnn.;er VL U. S., )0'2 U. S .. 
686. 

In determiniDIl1l hat Is due procea o( 
law retrard must be had to the object o( 
the takinar, and if found lIIitable In the 
epeclal case th8 proceeding will be con
stitutional; but if ronnd to be arbitrary 
and unjOlt it will be invalid. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Lateet and becoming vel'7 popolar. Manu: 

Iaotured by epeoial reqollllt. A delioioUl 
blend of olloie. '1'urkiah and VilyWa. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES. ~. 
. IT. lmS, AlBAS8!DOR, EITRE IOU3, SPORT. 

K1NN_V BROS. IITRAIGHT CUT, PULL 
URESS CIGARETTES. 

Our CipretIM are made from the finllllt fie. 
leoted TobaooOll. thoroogbly cured, and Frenob 
Rioe Paper. are rolled by tbe· bighllIIt o1aae of 
.killed I~r. and warranted free from ftavoriDa 
or impuritiee. 

E,e'J genuine Cigamte beara a U0-8IIOLC of 
KuIlU BB08.· BIOKATt1BL 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Su_ore to Kinn8J Bro... 

NEW YORK. 

< JOSEPH GILLOTT'S I I ,tetl !ens. ' 
GOLD IlEDAL, PARIS, 1878 • 

1lII CfWmJied Ntlm1JtrI. 

803-404-170-604-332, 
IIIId "" o/kr .t"w mallilf lIad oj all tUakr, 

/ArougMut III. tIJOrld. 
Joeeph Gillott & 80na. New York. 

, iUtcn~~~~~g:~'~,:'::.'~~lrrneg"~:J'::e~r@v.~\~~ 
• ntioDland patenll .. erpublilbed. E.eqDuln
.or ill"ltrated with Ipl.ndid enjfl'a.inn This 

.I.bIlO&tlon furomhe .. mOlualuable enOyolo~edla 

i~:!=:f!~a:b~F\~~ 'S"c':;:.~~li~~~ .. ~Uf. 
nob lbat ill oirculation D.arl, .quals tbat 01 all 
.ther pape", of III 01 ... combined. Prioe ta20. 
ur. DiocoDnt toOIDb .. Bold by all newld.al ... 

II UNN .t 00 •• Publleh .... No. 361 Broad".,. N. Y. 

ATENTS.~:~a~'f"ti~;~ ----- :~tcn~ y~{:.~ 
rho Pat.nt Olllee and have p ... pared 
more tbaD One H¥,ndred T"o~; 
e~r~ 'gf!~~~t~:~ f~r,:i~~~~u~~Je5~ Ca_... Trad •• Markl, CoPf-rigb",. 

Alli,nmonta. and .11 oth.r pape'" for 
.... urin' 10 ID"Dton tb.lr ri,h'" io tbe 
Uoited Btat ... UaDad •. Hnllind. lInDee. 
GermaD, and oth.r fonl,n oounlri ... pre
pa ... d at Ibo<\ DOU .. aDdon ntuonabl. term •. 

!u\f:~'i'::.!I'!:lt~~~ ~~':::!~Id:~d~~~:"~i 
in formatioD IODt fnte. Paten ... obc.aiDed 

~~~~f~!'~:: . .t %.":.t::.!l:! !Y :::b S:~~f!!~~ 
.011 underetood b, .11 penona wbo wllb to dia-

po~~:o!~~t... 00.. 0111 .. IIcmImrw 
4UlUCAlII. IISl BroadWl1. 1'1 .. York. 

HATCH \C~~~~:l~n~::~~~:i .~ to I.ow chicks a Jaar 
worth 81 brollenl " to 

'l~ per dozen. No COlt"or experience &0 oper
ate. Holds 100 eggR. Price 112.00. 

-CHICKS BY-

p~?ec~~l~~o:~~~: STEAM heD. No lam()8 to ex· 
plode. Teo heDI will 
pay 1200 pront per year 
Send teo Cor new 3lI pp. book 00 pOllltry. loco· 
batonl, deeeases, etc. P. D. CRAIG, 

. New BvanltoD. III. 

T H A t H 
Any ~1'1IIID can become' 
80 thoroughly ~ted In 
three weeks revlewtn 
with the commoll8chOO' 
QuestIon Book 81 to SIIIl
ceMCully PIUII! the D1011t 

dl/llcult and technical le«aI eumlnation Cor 

r!~:-~w;;:~~~B~'lts~atH' lho~U8al1~dS~Of 
000 wid last year. ell' . 
culanl and epechneD 
page8 for stamp .. 
Alents wanted. 

A. H. CRAIO, C.ldw.lI. WII. 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 7'~ Au.nt", "tit doo, .a.t of 1'.0, 

la the place to I!:et your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairillll. clean

ing, and dyeing neaUy done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub 011'. 

P. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGB, 
CorDer Prairie Anll .. and' 26th St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEOIelL DEPARTIERT OF THE IORTH 
WESTERN. UNIVERSITY. 

BEBSION OF 7886-87. 

N. S. DAVIS. M. D .• L. L. D., DL\~. 

The twenty-ninth Annnal CouI'M of instru. 
tiOD will be8in tbe 188t week in September 1888, 
and oloee i .. Maroh. \88'/. The cOllrse of iU8truo. 
tion is graded, etudenta being divided into lin&, 
second and thud ),ear olaeaee. QoaJification. toi 
admietoion are either Il degree of A. B. a oertiA. 
cate of a reputable academ.\'. a tecber'. oertill
oate. or a preliminary e:umll!ation. 

The method of instruotion ill conspiouonaiJ 
praotlcal. and ie applied iu the warda of th. 
Mero),. St. Luke'e and Miohael R~eee Hoepltal. 
daily Ilt the bedside of the sick. and in tbe Booth 
Bide Dilpeneary attached to the Coltese. wbere 
from niue to ten tboueand patiente are annnal" 
treated. Feee: Matrioulalion '5. LeotnrPe.fir'll 
and second Joera. eaoh '75. Demonetrator 15. 
IAborRtc11'715. Breakage (returnable) f5. H.,.. 
pitale: Meroy '8. Bt. Luke'. 15 .• for second and 
third year students. Final examination PI. 

For further inf"rmarion and annooncement 
addreee, WALTER HAY. MD .• L. I,. D •• Bee.,. 

213 Btste tltreet. Chicago. 11. 

TIlDI TABLII 1'0. 60. 
ID elfeot ]Ho. 61h, 1886. TraiDt 111ft 

Iowa Oity II folloWI: 
OOJ~O .o.m. . 

, No.7, Oedar Bapids p8~8enl!'er, JO:07 a.m-
No. (0, (llintoD DIiIlJenaer. 6:40 a. m. • 

c )10.4.7, acoommodllLioD, 1:20 p. m. 
00019 BOUTJI. 

No.8, BarliBlLtoll paMaDaer, 4:21 p. m. 
No. 4.1,10". Oity ,weDaer, arrh. 8:10 

p.m. 
No. 46, aocommodatlo1!, 9:11i •• m. 
No.8, p8l88Daer, lellvina Iowa City aU:tJ 

,. m., at arrivet! at Ni('ho'~ 6:lIO p. m. Mill
oatiDe1. 6:16 p. m., CoIDmboll JanotiOD 6:Ot' 
p. m. HurliDlItOIl at 8:00 p. m. and 8t. to .. " 
al7:S6 a. m. 

Time of traiDllatjanotion poiDte:-
No. I, p818eDser north, 7:18 a. m. at ·lI· 

mira. 
~o. p, 'UMlII8f DOrib, 8:08 p. m. all-

mira. . 
No.7, P&IlI8Daer north, 10:00 L m. a' I1J 

lIIira. 
No. 47, IOCIOmmodatioD, 9:10 p. m ••• II · 

mira. 
No.2, J>l\lHllaef .oath, 8:17 p. 18, a .lIi 

mira. 
No.8, p .... naer lOuth, 8:M p. m. al~ 

mira. : j 

No. 46, aoccllilmodatioa .oath, 7:111 a. •• 
at J£lmira. 

No. 81, PllHD8V ... " 11:80 P. .. It 
Niobo". 

No. 112, PllMDaer w .. , 9:00 L .. It 
Nioho'" 

No. 114., freish' w"" 1:00 p. ID. I' Ii,.· 
lide. 

No. 88, freish' ... " 12:10 p. m at Ii,.· 
aide. 

No. 111. DIoofllh ""'aef north, ... a. 
m. at Oedar Rapid,. 

No. 81. Pil*toae pull8llaerDorUa, 8:8a. 
m. &I Oedar RIIpidl. 

No. fa. OhIClllIlO llUMDaef lOath, 8:41 ,. 
m. III nedll' &plde. 

No. J!d!lhiClllIlO PAlHOaer louUl, 8:111 p. 
...It r Rapid,. 

r. D. Lnmet.n. 
Areo& B •• O. L .\ I. 

.. BLOOM & 00.'8 ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Beldq1lU1en for CUllom mad. Cloth!DI and all lat.t ItJles of Furnleblnr Good.. All pode marked ID plain a,u ... 
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hblilhed at Republican I 

N.C. YOUNG. 

Jianaging 
1. B. NOlILI, E. R. 

T. 
o..COPJ. one year. in 
0.. COP1. one year. if 
..... coP,. 

them in regard to 
whether they 
under the ban of 
part of their 
clwmates." 
, This "'eek the 1'081 
M;:"One of these 
lpoke out plainly in 
Parker insulled him 
raying in history 
abeolution f~om their 

We stated that 
c11188 contains t.wo 
members." The 
these "honored mem 
bietory class ",llen he 
were insulted," etc., 

We congratl1late 011 

to be explicit. but 
that his first attempt 
ble failure. 

Now,fnotice again 
Feb. 20th : "Ihe 

members reeponsible 
Then reflect that one 
ello seniors is not in 
been for some time, 
away by his duties as 
10 whicb office he [ 
Evtdrnlly he i8 not th 
The :other Catholic 




